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Gainesville Circus Makes Many Attend Quiet Fourth Recorded In Harvest Goes
B ig  H i t  I k f o r e  G o o d  C row dsIShortC ourse K  v i S o  “ s On Following

Parachute Jump 
Auto Races Give 
Thrills Two Days

(rowds Throng Downtown 
Streets Aftemc^n And 

NiKht Of July 4th

Good crowds altcrvded Uiree per- 
lOnnancM of the Oainewtlle circus 
here Moiidsy and Tuesday »nd 
thrilled and ebUJod to tome of the 
breath taking trapete and Ught 
wirr acU of the famed troupers.

The rhlldrrn enjoyed the antics 
ol the clowns and even the oldsters 
let out loud whoops of merriment 
kt some ol the capers cut by the 
comedians. Clowns and fun mak
ers were on hand from the time the 
first |)erson entered the show unUl 
the American flag was raised to 
Indicate the show was over.

Trained dog and pmiy acts at- 
tracled a great deal of attention 
while tight wlrb and ladder acts 
drew considerable applause. Some 
of the acts had professional quali
ty while others showed the “ ama
teur qualities but were none the 
less enKTtalnlng because o f the | 
fact. I

The first nights show was marred i 
by several mishaps. One of the I 
tumblers, a lad In years, badly |

Potato Harvest 
In Floyd County 

Is Started Today
n»e  largest field of commer

cially grown |x)Utoes in Ployd 
county this year Is on the R. A. 
Keniston place 4 miles west of 
Irlck, where the harvest of about 
25 acres was sUrted this morn
ing

Other fields in the county also 
will be harvested this week or 
early next. Timed to hit the raid- 
summer market the sf)uds will 
meet a good demand apparently.

What the yield will be this sea
son could only be surmised. It 
wa.s Indicated by the growers. By 
tonight they will know whether 
the crop is good, average or big. 
It was said.

Another grower In the area is 
Oeo. T. Meriwether, of Lockney, 
who believes that poUtoes as a 
commercial crop may help take 
the place of cotton and wtieat In 
a diversified program on Irrigat
ed farms.

A lot of special machinery and 
equipment Is required to handle 
poUtoes and much labor needed 
to handle them. However, they 
have proven very profitable as a 
crop when the market condi
tions are right.

The Keniston potatoes are be
ing marketed under the trade 
name "Imiierlar’ and have met 
a ready market the past 2 years.

Elliott Re-Named 
Chief of Floydada 

Fire Department

At College!
Juniors In CoII«k« S t a t i o n

Seven Arrests Made During 
Holidays; No Serious Ac

cidents Reported

T h t«  W f i^ *  S<>ninr« N ew t floydada had a noisy Fourth of in i s  w e e i^  rvem ors next ^  crowds, firecrackers,
W ed n esd a y  | circus and music was concerned but

-------- ' the city and county law enforce-
--------  ' isourteen delegates and their j that they ̂ ê

Old F a s h i o n e d  Talk Fest I sponsors from the 4-H clubs of the I holidays In
Marks Annual Meeting On aT A .*d^ .** '^ lV e '^at°C <^e The night of July 3 was especially

Monday Might IstaUon. The group left Saturday. “ n^venUu! with no arrests being
and planned to stay fw  the three- otade. and as one officer put It, “ It 
days courae July 6-7. nhest crowd I ever saw

County Agent D. P Bredthauer Is I .
also attending the course, enroute „  naUons
from Corpus ChrlsU where he and n
his family have been the past two the South ^ i n s  especially

^  '  Ployd county, escaped with little or
XK> serious trouble. A few “drunks" 

The delegates sre as fcMom >»rere found as usual In a holiday 
Qlrls 4-H club, BlUle Sims, Bettle oiood hikI were locked up for the 
lx)u Sims, Morlene Ham, Ima Lee night or in case of slightly more 
Oraham, Flora Jeter, Helen W ylie, j^enous trouble, until the “judge" 
and the sponsor, Mrs. Jim Morrl.son; i made some disposition of their case 

Boys 4-H chibs; Emory Cox. Jim 
Bert Bobbitt, Carly B. Johnston. A.
P. Shugart, Jr. Wlndel Johnson.
Btllle Kendall, Kenton Davis, W E.
Buchanan, o f Sllverton and the 
sponsor Harvey Brock.

Put His Fool In II
Ju.sl as expected Old Tack who 

opened the Oainesville Commun
ity circus on Tuesday night with 
whistles blowing and fanfare In 
general, “put his foot In It." He 
predicted a flood for the Potirth 
which didn’t occur. Duly bound. 
The Hesperian debunks another 
great American.

With Mr. Howe (Tactless Tex
an) on the opening program, also 
appeared Ross D. Rogers, Ama
rillo mayor, and they did blow 
Uto wldsUes In unison to Uie 
plaudits of the multitude as
sembled. And the show was on.

Copying Floydada enterprise 
they want the circus to vl.slt their 
city .some, time In the future.

V. L, Eltlott, long-time leader of 
the Floydada Volunteer Plre de
partment, was re-named to serve 
the department as Its head Mon
day night In a meeting that was 
marked by a spirit of old-fashioned 

' fervor, in which all members got 
; “everything off their chests" and 
pledged their loyalty anew to the 
good of the department and the 
community.

With Elliott will serve Carl Rog
ers as first assistant chief, W. B. 
Hinkle assistant chief;

I K A. Thomas, captain of Com
pany No. 1. and A. L. Duncan, cap- 

;iain of Company No. 3; 
j Ike Finley, secretary.

Two new members were elected to 
the department. They are Tye Bar- 

; ker and W. B. Hinkle, 
i The meeting was marked In par
ticular by frank talks from all mem
bers, and resolved Itself Into an old- 
fa.shloned revival sort of session be
fore the evening was over.

All members declared their desire 
to co-operate fully In all matters

Rainfall for 1939 
And 1938 Almost 
Same By Record

I for the good of the department and

Good Rains
(luarter Inch Rain Falls On 

Saturday Nijfhl, Some Hail 
DamaKe Reported

Wheat harvest In Floyd county, 
delayed lor almost two weeks by 
.soaking rains, got under way again 
this week with combine# running 
day and night In an effort to save 
their crop and at the same time 
preparing to make a final attempt 
at raising a row crop.

Friday night .15 Inches of moisture 
was recorded at The Hesperian o f
fice and Saturday night rain to the 
extent o f J5 Inch feU along with 
some hall UtUe damage has been 
reported from the hall, although 
the fall was heavy In some sections 
and the stones were fairly large.

The Saturday night rain covered a 
wide territory and extended well 

Floydada was watched by two John A. Gillies, su cceed ed  H. I below Lubbock The rain Friday 
highway patrolmen during tba p  i o ,,* , t„|v 1 « s  irpner«l n*«ht was the end of a rainstorm 
Fourth but so far aa U known had On J u ly  1 as  Jfeneral .swept in from New MW -
nothing to report out of the ordi- m an a jfer o f  th e  S an ta  F e w es- ico
nary. Saturday night seven per- tem lines at Amarillo. Hisen-| Farmers over the entire county

have been busy all this week, falling 
even to lake a holiday on the Fourth, 
planting row crops, cultivating some 
of the crops that are already up and

sons were arrested, some were “cele- 
Mr. Kedthauer with hli family | braUng " too heavily while otheia t ire  ca reer  sp en t w ith  the 

left June 37 on a vacaUon trip that' were lighUng. Wednesday morning Vp r.illiPH bpcv-pH in
Included a county agent's commit-, all but two were out of Jail, the ^ e , u ii iie s  n as servea  in
teemen conferenre in which the i sheriff reported __ ‘ a. ’ • . • l i l t s  I s vj/o vssm w ms t  mss v

 ̂ m nny 0X6CUtivt? pOHltions w ith  j thriving and waging a terrific b®t-
th e  Com pany includinK  »u p e r -1 Ue-gainstbe done about R," was the general i ported although any number of , 

theme. He la expected home about i lenders were scratched and bump- m ten d en t o f  th e  S laton  d l- '
luxuriously since the rain.

Wheat farmers In particular havevision. Gillies is th e  b ro th e r  been busy, cutUng wheat during the
attend the adult course July 12 to| officer said "Floydada had the big- o f  M rs. Jeff I) Avres of this

; best crowd in town last night (Tues- * • • ■ . •

the community and pledged their straUon agent Of Floyd county, ac 
I loyalty to the Ideals of the orgaiilxa- companled the Floyd county girls 
: tlon. ' to the Short Ceurse

Choice of representatives of the | ------------------------------
' department to go to the Short

Miss Edith Wilson home demon- day night) 1 ever saw" yet Uie traf
fic was well handled.

City.

Course will be made at a 
meeting, It was decided.

later

Lions Ladies Night,
Rainfall For First Half 1939 In sta lla tion  TO D faW

Visitors From AreaMeasured At 8.30 Inches 
At Hesperian

Appreciation For 
Claude Carpenter 
Shown by Farmers

Several extra traffic Ughta were 
hooked up In anticipation of the I 
crowd and these helped materially 
In cutUng down on traffic congest- I 
Ion. The city officials were kept 
busy watching traffic and warning 
motorists to behave but It was not 
necessary to Issue any tickets.

Officers indicated that "everyone 
seemed U> be having a good time but 
were doing It sanely and soberly."

The usual holiday crowd was 
•swelled by visitors from various oth-

spralned a wrist while attempting 
an Intricate aerial feat. A piony 
was injured and a clown badly

According to figures gathered at Visitors In Floydada Tuesday 
The Hesperian office rain guage for night for the In.shillatlon of offl- 
Uie first half of 1939 Floyd county cers and ladles night at the Lions 
received a tot&l of 8 30 measured  ̂club will include members of the 
Inches of moisture. organization from Matador. Plaln-

A little over 2 86 Inches of this  ̂view, Cro.sbyton and Lamesa clubs 
moisture fell In June between thef 20 I Indicated this morning,
and 30. May recorded 14 Inches of | ^  John.son. chairman of the pro-
rainfall while April almost dupll-1 committee, said that District

' F arew ell iH cnio T h u r « d a y , c r  nearby cities and towns in driving

Buildi''g Complete 
More Material Will 
Arrive Here Soon

Fuel Sloraije Tank To Be 
Placed Soon Upon Arrival; 

Work Ahead Schedule

day and when necessary shutting 
down ofierations at night to plow or 
plant land The weeds In the wheat 
are growing fast and .some farmers 
expre.s.sed the opinion that If more 
ram fell, delaying the harveat fur
ther. that their wheat fields would 
be almost loo weedy to cut.

Temperatures since Saturday hart 
been In the high 90 s, causing almost 
Ideal growing weather for the de
layed cotton crop.

shaken up in a spill from a racing | rated that figure with 142 Inches of ' Oovernor-elect A O. Bearden of
ol.sture Lamesa. would officiate at the In-
January was next to June as the 1 M. P. O ^ n  will be

_ _ . . .  . . . . . .  . . . i . v ,  i Installed as president of the local
club for the ensuing 12-month i>er- 
lod.

two wheel cart,
Monday afternoon the crowd d;as 

entertained with racing autos on the 
track just north of the Santa Fe 
stock yards. Although the track 
Was In a bad sha|ie the drivers put 
on an excellent exhibition of driv
ing .skill.

•Airplanes and parachute Jumiiers 
Were on hand to provide their quota 
of thrills. The parachute Jump wa.s 
from a mile height and the Jumiier 
fell 1,500 feet before pulling the rip 
cord and floating safely to earth.

Monday night a platform dance 
was spoiusorcd by Uie Legion with a 
string band doing Its stuff Tues
day night the dance was crowded as

wette.st month of Uie first half with 
2.62 Inches of rain recorded. Feb
ruary and March drew total blanks 
.so far as measurable rainfall wa.s 
concerm>d although .several light 
showers and some .snowfall was re
ceived.

For the same p<*riod In 1938 Uiere 
was 8.93 Inches of moisture regis
tered. January 1938 registered 1 02 
February counted 2.5 Inches of rain
fall. March rung up .95 inclie.s. 
May, 1.68 Inches. June. 2.88 In
ches.

The difference between the raln-

Niffht By Tenant Purcha.se 
Farm Gr4»up

with the light plant building pro-
distance of Floydada. These visi
tors all arrived In cars and cau-sed ,
a great lncrca.se In the traffic es-1 completed except for Interior 
peclally about the time the circus P-lnUng and flooring the construc- 

The Tenant Purchase Farmers of ended Its performance and everyone lion coniiiany 
Floyd county showed their appre-1 streamed back to town 
elation of Claude C Carpenter, who 
Is being transferred to Brl.seoe 
county, with a farewell picnic sup- 
(ler and lawn party on Thursday
night. June 29, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Carrlck Sntxlgrass in the: 
Blanco community. ;

Covered dishes from each family i

Brother Of Mrs. Ayres, 
J. A. Gillies Manager 

Santa Fe Western Lines

on the fuel supply and fuel storage 
factlltU's of Uic plant.

After a Fourth of July holiday 
the men were busy making a huge 
excavation Just north and east of 
the building In which the storage 
lank will be placed. The tank will 
hold 15.(NK) gallons of fuel oil

The tank.s, pi()e, pumps, and piiie

T h . wm be >.„d “ aST,
Christian church annex, and about 
70 persons are expected to be pres
ent, including members of the club 
here and their ladles.

tlic Gainesville circus orchestra gave j f-ii f̂ î* 193® and 1939 Is .63 inch in 
Uipir versions of hot .swing and i>op- | favor of 1938. April wa.s the only 
ular tunes. ! nionth In 1938, first half, that failed

Officers said the crowd Tuesday j h> record In any rainfall but It wa.s 
lught was one of tlie large.st Uiat during April that the county re- 
Ihey hud ever seen In Floydada but j « ’lved the heavy snowfall and freeze 
was also one of the nicest. caused so much damage

ITie Gainesville circus perform- I ------------------- -
ers and those coming to Floydada M f o  IT D  I iP J ir llJ ir t  
with Uie circus were well received by I • I I . llv ck l l ic i i  k
the city and when they left had 
made many friends because of their 
friendly attitude and go<xl nature
which prevailed at every turn. Mrs. F B Gearhart Is In

Secretary Duncan 
III In Ft. W orth 
H ospiy This Wk.

the supper a number of games were 
enjoyed. Carrlck 8 nodgras.s pre
sented Mr Carpenter with a gift of 
a fountain iien and [lencll set which 
was given by the enUre group of 
tenant purchasers and the Floydada 
Resettlement office force.

Homer liobblns of Amarillo, who

John A Gillies, who ha.s been with J’ * '"  cemeU-ry

Merrell Funeral Held 
Thursday At Quitaque

34-Vrar-(Md NaUve Of Motley 
Coonty Seernmbpd Wednes

day Of Laat Week

Funeral for Leonard Merrell. of 
(Jultaqur. was held on TTiursday 
afternoon of la.st week at 3 o'clock 
at the high school auditorium there, 
following his death on Wednesday.

Mr Merrell died at 1 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon at Matador, where 
he had been under treatment at the 
hospital.

Burial was made in (Jultaque

since equipment will be in.stalled as , Le<,nard Merrell was born Decem-

In Floydada Hospital

Silas E, Duncan, city secretary of Tlie officers that were elected 
Floydada. Is 111 In the Beall Clinic were as follows. Carrlck Snodgras.<̂ , 
In Port WorUi this week. president; Bernard Harris, vlce-

Due home last Thursday morning president, Mrs, James Smith, Jr., 
in company with Mayor Glad Snod- secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Car-

reixirter; and Mr

the Santa Fe Railway company u...v.r , , , . , .. . . - ..... —  ............................................
1906 when he began his business i ^  her 2 1905 near Flomot in Motley
career In New Mexico, Is the new county He Is .survived by his wife,
manager of the Santa Fe wcsteni completed Taylor Merrell and 10-
llnes with headquarters In Amarillo wiKk on the fuel system will year-old s<ki, Jack, also by his firth-
accordlng to announcement out o f : consume the b*'tter part of two pr, W A. Merrell of nom ot, and 3 
the general offices In Amarillo, ef- it >» believed. Fhe building brothers Willard of Sllverton, Henry
fectlve on July 1. conipleu-d .slightly ahead of of Flomot, and Walter of South

................  ........ He succeeds H. B I.autz, who goes schedule and it Is believed that most Plaln.s. Other survivors Include
Is regional loan manager, told of to TViiieka Kan.sas as general man- oti'cr work will lie fini.stied several aunts and uncles and other
his recent trip to Wa.shlngton and ager of the Santa Fe ea.stern lines wuth the same speed. rrlames.
of his trip h the World's Fair. After Born at Winnipeg. Manitoba.: 'Hie muchin«ry, inciuding Uic, AtUmdini; pallbearers were F3mer 
which Uie T P. farmers went Into Canada. August 15. 1889. he entered ; dle.M‘1 engines will probably be in- Tibbetts, Jack Johnson. Marlon Rob- 
an organization, which will not be si-rvlce with the Santa Fe In 1906 stalled b<-fore Augu.sl 1 and a Is m.son. Bill Middleton, all of Qulta- 
named until their next meeting. The In New Mexico, and .sub.s<>quently ‘ expecU‘d that ixiles and wire along que. Alvin Ro.ss of Tampico, and 
plans are to meet once each month, worked on New Mexico, Colorado, with transformer uistallutioi. will be Bruce Browning of Lubbock Flow-

Hlo Grande and other divisions. Hej under way within three weeks rr bearers were Darllne Johnson,
wa.s connected with the engineering Although the daU' i  indefinite Joyce Berry. Mildred Overstreet, 
department until 1918 when appoint- and far ahead the conuucuii'- feel Beltir Kaye Cantrell, Christine Kel- 
ed trainmaster at IXxlge City. Kan- that power might be turned on be- ly Leila Mae Persons, Ophelia Hat- 
sas. He was advanced to a.s.slstant (ore October 1. However they ar«' ion. Nadine Morris and La Rue 
sujienntendcnt of the Western dl- quick to remind that this date is Patrickgrass and City Attorney Ben P. Ay- rick Snodgrass. ...............  ...... -- ------ ' ---------- ----- ---------------

res, Mr. Duncan, who had been Snodga.ss apiioliUed the following to ' BU' •
ailing for days, was unable to make , work wiUi him as an entertainment r!»»inra/in Hivuirm lo i i  numb«“r of Uiing.s might

James Smith. McCoy; “ i*̂  Colorado division 1932, arise to slow the worklITAfl .llirtllUPt) in IQ'I? tvs XI a o <. t u t _
Tlie roof, along with ventilators.

the trip, and was put In the care of [commltU'e

The iierformers were ever ready Floydada hospital and clinic today 
tell about Gainesville or Uielr for a major o[>eratlon 

»cts and most everyone Uiat wanted Mrs, Louis Hollingsworth was a 
tould Ulk to a trapeze sUr. a tight patient In the hospital Friday for a 
"ire arast. a horse trainer, or oth- minor oiieraUoii She was dlsmls.sed 
fr circus celebrity. It was this following day 
Just folk.s" atUtude that made 

Iloydada like the circus so well

MKKTING b e g i n s  Jl'LY 16

•t<’v H L. Faulkner, of PlKieulx,
Arizona, will preach at the City 
tabernacle beginning July 16 and 
fonUnulng through Augu.st 1, ac- 
focdlng to an announcement made 
here this week.

the I physicians at the hospital In P ort; Hill McNeill. Dougherty and Prank gimerarmanagT ô T th^ Western
Brown. Roseland.

A letter ye.sterday, written by his 
nur.se as dictated by Mr. Duncan 
and addre.ssed to the mayor, .said he 
had a.ssurance he Is showing much 
Improvement but that treatments he 

. . Is taking are torturous. In his let-Mrs. C. C. Parker, of Sllverton ŵ ho could
not be home before the week-end.

llne.s. In 1938 he was apiKiliited as- wa,s completed this wwk, IXxws

Dr. Campbell Will 
Talk To Baptists 
Sunday Morning

H C. Campbell, aecretary of 
the Baptist General convention of 
lexas win BiMiak at the First Bap- 
tlst church In Floydada Sunday 
tnoming. It was announced Tiies- 

by Rev. Vernon Bhaw, pastor 
the congregation.

ly*" Campbell Is the one-Ume pas- 
of the First BapUst church at 

Lubbock.
He wUl speak Sunday afternoon at 

iLe Friandahlp Baptist church at 
<̂<iOoy wtaao Um  maaOwra ot Uwt 

church vtU obaani thetr annual re
union.

underwent an oiieratlon Thursday 
was dlsmls.sed from the hospital 

; yesterday
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. W Lan- 

idrum on July 2. a daughter The 
j child was named Sandra Kay. Mrs 
I Landrum and baby were 
home Wednesday.

J H Shubert Is thought to be 
Improved this morning, his daugh- 
U-r, Mrs. M F Huskey said He has 
been 111 Uie past Uiree weeks and

II.II.E CENTER NEWSPAPER
MAN GETS CIRCl'S SHOTS

Refre.shmcnts of Ice cream and sistant general manager of Uie Rist- I
cake wen’ ^rved to the followiiiK pfu unt*s at T(»i)ekH

Tubbs, Willson Home 
From Eastern Journey

Mr. and Mr .̂ Bob Ratchen and clill- 
dn-n of Providence community, Roy 
Hale. Bem.ird Harris of Harmony. 
Bin McNeill of Dougherty, lYank 
Brown of Roseland, William Mc-

IIO.ME-lO.MING Jl EY 9 AT
.MrCOY BAPTIST ( III KCII

McCoy Baptist church will be

locks nie windows were flm.shed' j„<(Rr (; c  Tubb.s of Floyd coun- 
and the iiaiies sealed in place. The (y (,nd J M Willson returned home 
interior lacks painting and Uie Monday of this week from a Jour- 
Il(xir will not be laid until after jney Into ea.stern states, attending 
the niarhinery Is .set. i(,p Rotary convention at Cleveland

Fkiuipment for all phasz's of work ' as their first objective.
Kinney of Floydada. Homer Rob- (i„^( j, luNiieroining Sunday. July will arrive from time to time it Is Tliey also visited In New York 
bins. Amarillo; O. L. Biiodgros-s. 9 h C Cani()lx*ll of Dallas; Indlealed and It will b«- put to ii.so: city and at the national capital dur-

Vic Lamb, editor of The Hale 
taken j center American was among tha _

newspai>emien who visited Floydada and” Mr 
on July 4 and "took In” the circus, orop* Mr 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Lamb.' (g  ̂ '

Lamb Is a camera bug and had a
in-... ... .... t...... .....................  . lot of fun .snapping shots of the ____
silent some time at Uie Floydada. circus as the program progressed.  ̂ nmiohertv
hospital but at pre.sent Is at his aĉ Ĵ ĉĝ J  ̂ y^^lety of cameras **'''* McNeill of IXxigherty
home on South Main street. | and takes them with him whereao-

ie\er he may go on the chance he'll 
,AI.I. ClirKClIE.s OE /.ONE I find something .Interesting for his

REPRESENTED .AT MEE.TINft ' uga-siiaiier
■M. E. tTII’RfTI LAST NIGHT ____________________________________

Floydada. and Mrs. Mary Wabaiii G,g principal siieaker. alnn 4 immediately upon arrival
Jones, Plalnvlew; Lorene Cook, Services will b«-gln al 10 a m for 
Floydada; Bverett Miller. Floydada j (hg day with the pastor Rev Sidney 
Miss Allle May Tlpps, Floydada; Johnston In charge.
Emory Cox. Russell Swaford, Mr

Ing an absence of 15 days.

HnodgTR.ss and the hon- 
and Mrs Claud Carpen- •

The next Tenant Purchase larm-

Baptists Will Start 
Meeting Fifth Sunday

lb »

PonltrT
Turkeys. No 1 hens, 9 lbs u)i 8c 
Turkeys. No. 1 old toms, ............6c
Turkeys. No, 2,

(ieorge Reid May, 9, 
Handles Big Tractor 
In Wheat Uke Veteran

O ne ol the m. -t  r ;  'lent ti.. 
otieraUirs In Ihi F  >yd eoiinl'. 
wheat harvest this season ha.' been

School Transfers 
Must Be Made In 
July, Guffee Says

----------------4c 9-year-old George K‘ id May, .son All I- and girls planning to
No 1 colored hens, 4 lbs. and up Sc of Mrs G R Mav ol Baker, who gpco]] j.| any school other than In

.All churches of this Zone were 
repre.sented at the Methodist church : 
last night for a z«Hie meeUng when 
Rev. Prank Beauchamp and Rev. 
E. E. White siKike on Uic subject of 
Evangelism"
Officials of the church, Sunday | 

; school teachers and representaUvea 
from the Women s orgaiilaaUons of 
Uie church were present

Rev. Beauchamp la chairman of 
evangeliam and Rev WTilte la Oie 
prealdlng elder for Ihla dlatrtct.

The aom Includes all Methodist 
churchea north, south aiMl east oT 
nordwia.

IX>ST III.S SPECKS

Judge O E Hamilton, of Mat
ador, thlnk.s he kxvl his glasses In 
Floydada when he came up for 
the circus Tuesday night He 
knows they are gone at least 
Tliey are in a black case, and 
anyone finding them Is a.sked to 
bring the case and glasses to this 
office for Identification.

The Hesperian wUI pay a re
ward of |1 fW Um right glassca 
and the oaaa.

The First BapUst (hurch of 
Floydada will begin Its annual re
vival m^'Ung on the fifth Sunday 
of July which Is JuIIy 30. Rev 
Vernon Shaw, pastor of the church, 
annonneed this week 

Rev Ji'^ae Yelhngton. of Ban An
tonio. slat* evangelist of the Bap
Ust General convention, will preach nq j Hides, Ib., 
for the revival and Clyde D. Hamll- : no. 3 Hklea, lb., 
ton will load Um  aong service.

The meeUng will oontlnue through , Wheal, bushel, . .........
a weeks sad wUl ba an open atr. Threahad Maiae, dry, per cwt., 
amea of nMettnca. | Mate heads, dry, ton.

No. 1 colored heiih, under 4 lb  ̂
I.oghonis hens, nil weights, 
Cock.s.
Colored Fryers. 14 lbs , up, 
Ix'ghorn Fryers. 14 lbs,, up. 

Cream
Hiittcrfat, No 1. lb..
Biitterfat. No 2 lb 

Eggs
Eggs, per doaen. candled,

HMea
'•’Vee from holes

Bel has hitiKlled a bit Int, national ma- (i„.jr i,,„„ district during the 
^  chine pulling a 2C-ir,)t combine ainitnr war must be transferred 

George Reid is so .small enmpared duri ’.nc month of July 
with the size of the huge i; 'hlnr announcement was made
he ()|«Tates you have to look twK early this week by Clarence Guffee 
to find him but he o)ierates so county su|ierlntendent. 
carefully that he doesn t leave a transfers must also be
usik and he makes pretty corners made If the student has compiieted 

11c brother John Edwards Smith Is „.ork offered by hla home school 
on the combine. ^nd plans to attend one o f the high

One of the principal crops they  ̂schools in the county during tta  
4c cut was that of Mrs. May After I 1939-40 term. They must be mate

13c
10c

19c
17c

3c the season got under way George 
Reid fitted up an umbrella on his

U c
76c
tio

tractor. "You know It gets pretty 
hot on that tractor up In the even
ing." he remarlied.

where the student Uvea In 
county and plans to attend a school 
out of the county, or If ho Uvao owt 
of tiM county and platM to attend a 
Floyd county school.
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Regulations 
Issued Eariy 
For Growers

Maihiniry Set In Motion On 
I’arity I'aymentM And 

NVhiat I'rojcram

Of intrrrst gfiMTally wtll be new 
-fulatloiiR recenUy Isaued by Uie 
r^nty Agricultural Conacrvatlon 
p u t t e e  affecting 1939 benefit! 
anTuent* on cotton and wheat | 
^oiiK these are the following, re- i 

by 11 H Marahall, admtnla- ! 
asMsUnt to the county | 

i^nt and MsreUry of the county 
comniiitts' i

In order for a farmer to be ell- |

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, July 6. 1939.
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Take It from J c  Wester 
commundrr of the McDermett 
Po t American legUm, the folks 
In Floydsda liked the folks from 
OameavllU- Everyone here 
f<Mind them kind, courteous and 
apprmatlve. • Wester said Must 
any town could take lessons from 
them on how to make friends and 
Influence |)eople '

This opinion voiced by Wester 
la the .sentiment of all noydada 
folks who came in contact with 
the Oalnesmie circus iterformers. 
Ves.slr. the cirrus folks certainly 
brtMtgh good will and frlettdll- 
nes.s to Floydada when Utey came 
and you will find on every hand 
the ho|)e that they “will come 
again''

Public Records
Nr» KrxiHterrtl

,b.e for a parity ,>ayment on cot- |

V m u r n o t  have p la ted  Cm yTtanLy-.^M oydS
?:^ed"',ra"Ta“rm i =“8 'l939 kudebaker s.dan.
■ I S  t  uusl hTv'e an Interest In i v  .

st.hetlm eoftheharve.st; ! u e Z „  I J k  fev '  ™
A,xl tl. farm must not be clavsl- ,

. j  , 11. iM i<iia M arriage I.icenw
w ordsT tlanotneces.s«ry '^  Vainlell .,k1 W.llle

sedan.

(o . ; ill acreage o f cotton or 
vbeat t - a parity payment to b> 
due the farm

In I: ;  T that a full soil c<ai.ser- 
ntwn : vinent be made wiUi re
flect tl' cotton or wheat the .same 
protL-uoi apply aa thoae which de- 
lermiic eligibility of a produc
er for 1' ,'arliy payment.

Faye IlolUngaworth
Probate Iba krt

Case No 711 Fjitate of Clara 
Bullard. John L. Bullard uppllcan* 
for community administration Ap
plication received and granted E*. 
late appral.sed at $1,000 bond ^ t and 
approved at ll.OOn 

Case No 712 F.state of Fanmn 
Mae Dunnavant. (ieo I Dunnavant

Sterley News
STFHLf y . July 4. — Rev. Arm- 

-tnmg of lax-kney filled his regular 
apiKilnIment at the Methodist 
churi'h Hunday.

rills community has been receiv
ing some nice rains for the |iaat two 
weeks

Albert Howell was called to Chll- 
dres.s Wedne.sday to attend Uie 
funeral of his sister Mrs B F 
Peltus

Mr and Mrs. L. A Claborn visited 
friends In Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs. C E M(T:i7at who are living In 
Tasco.sa last we«‘k.

Mr and Mrs Doc Stovall vlslti-d 
In Ha.skell la.st week. Vernanel Sto
vall who has been visiting tliere re
turned home.

H ighlights O f  
Circus A s  Seen 
By,A n Outsider

Everyone that came in iiersonal 
contact with the Oalnesvllle cotn- 
munlty circus crowil was lmpn>ssed 
with their friendliness and genuine 
hospitality under some of the naist 
trying incidents. More than one 
lierson made comment on how 
"swell” the Oalnesvllle folks were 

Monday night saw the cirrus lo«e 
one of Its youthful stuiusters. The | 
youngster took a bad full while | 

Mi.ss Lillie Wlngo who has been ; turning some flips and either spraln- 
vl.sitmg In Oklahoma City returned i« l  or fractured his arm. His loss', 
home 1-Ylday. cut the act almost In half since he

Driiulh .Makes Changew ___ ...
Becau.'̂ ' ol an extended drotith * ' *

many cotum fiiriners were not able ; „  u-
to gel their cotton up. Where this rwhur,, P ^
occurred Hits acreage may be dP- survev No*2R2'* '̂ '̂  ̂ ^ ^ Shlrey
voted to any otlter crop, without] aii„»
benefit payments being affected and 
without the 1940 ixHton allotment 
being affected, provided the farm 
has a cotton history In 1937 or 1938 

Tlu.v wiTk Uie county olflce has 
received two thousand application 
Iomi.s lor cotton [larlty payments.
As looii the pr^ucer's farm Is 
found to be 111 compUance wlUi re
aped to cotton the application Is

Mrs. Alice Hathaway to Grover 
Smith. 612 1 acres a part of .section 
95 In Block I)-3

McCoy News
McCOY. July 5. Mrs. J W Jack- 

son was called to Tuha to Uie be<l- 
sldc of her daughter. FYeda last 

typed and the interested producers Wedtiesday. She was taken to Uie 
DoUfied to come to the county of- i bo«|)lial at Tulia for an oiieratlon. 
flee and execute the .same, H, H. “ “ d .she Is reiiorted as getUng along 
Marshall, .secretary, said yesterday, |

The l\ heat Program Mrs. Sidney Johnston gave a
This week Uie local office la bu.sy birthday iiarty last Thursday for I 

makiiit; wheat loans and probably , her son Carroll. Refre.shmenis were | 
wUl have the largest wheat loan 1 served to thirty-five guests, after i 
program in the history of Uie coun- | which the presents were pre.vnted | 
ty. Ninety loans have been com- | to Carroll
pleled todate, covering about 50,000 
bushels. It Is anticipated Uiere will 
be a 500.000 bushel program.

As to the 1940 wheat insurance 
iwgram. It Is expected that the 
crop insurance listing sheeu will 
have been apiiroved by July 20, Mr. 
Marshall said. At Uiat time appli
cations for m.surance on 1940 wheat 
crops will be accepted at the county 
office. It Is anticipated that Floyd 
county .s 1940 wheat allotments will 
be available prior to that day.

MRS. TRAVIS SPEAKS AT
Rf»r\KV Ll'NCHEON WEI>

Lakeview’ News

Thursday night a program w as, 
given by the club members. Also 
Ice cream and pie were sold to help 
send their president Mrs Robert 
Day. to the short course at College 
SUUon About $9.00 was taken In 
for Uie ex|>en.ses of Mrs. Day. and 
the club appreciates this very much.

Tlie W. M. U. will have their an
nual home coming at the Baptist 
church Sunday. July 9 A siieclal 
Invitation is given to all the mem
bers to come to the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Elber Ewing and 
•son Don visited his parents Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs John Shipley visited 
Mrs Walter Travis spoke to the Mr and Mrs Parrish Sunday

Floydada Rotary club Wednesday ------------------------------
telling of her trip through the east- 
era states and her visit to the
Worlds Fair at New York In parU- -----
cular. She told of the many ex- ' IaAKEVIEW. July 5.—Light sliow- 
hlbits there and the many beautllul ers were reixirtisl over Uie entire 
(lesigii.s which could be found on the Lakevlew coniniunity during the 
pounds. |)a,st week. fYoni one eighth to otie

She said Billy Rose. Texas Centen- inch fell Saturday night 
h»l fami had the be.st show on Uie Herman Hardin. Jr., of Sweetwater 
rounds and attracted a great deal returned to his home Saturday after 
of sttcntlMi. Mr. and Mrs Travis, a vi.sit In the home of his uncle 
Mr. and .Mrs J. C. Wester, Jim W'lll- W E. Falwards and family.
•on and Clifford Tubbs only recent- Mr. and Mrs. A T  Pratt. Mi.ss
ly returned from a trip to Wa.sli- Ruth Pratt and R. V. Pratt, of 
mgion and New York, Crosbyton and Mrs. H P. Pratt of

Virgil Williams .spoke to the club Uie Campbell coniniunity were 
•nd explained Uie need of more co- guests In the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
operation in Floydada. He thanked T. L. Merrlott Sunday, 
the Lckum! lor their part in bringing Mr. and Mrs. G. W. SiiilUi, Dale

G. Smith and Mrs. H. C. SnilUi 
-'pent Thursday at IwveUund. visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. E'oy E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Blsliop and 
; children visited Sunday In Level- 
land.

________ ____  ____ Tlie Lakevlew Needle club will
three days In the home of Uieir mis-t at Uic home of Mrs. Eulan 

^ r .  riiey were Mr. and Mrs. U WlUlam.son lliur.sday afternoon, 
y Holloway, Grandview, Mr. and July 13 All members are a.sked to 
Mrs A P Bates. Byars, and G. A try U) be present as new officers and 
Hoilowai of Holliday, Texas. | oUier bu.siness will b*’ attended at

The Me-̂ irs Holloway were broth- | this lime.
•r» of Mrs Hart and Mrs. Bates, ' Mrs. William Powell and Ruby 
* *|*'*r , Qaip visited their parents Mr. and

Mrs iti,j wiinpe. of EToydada wo* Mrs. EYank JiMies and family In the 
*“ 0 a gui ; Hart home EYl- Pleasant Hill community Sunday.

Miss Margaret Stuart who Is at- •**̂ raed to be the iiiaui spring of 
tending schixil at Tech s|ient the I  IHat particular act. He was around 
week-end with her moUier, Mrs.' Tue.sday with his arm In a sling 
Tessle T7ioni|>soii. watching his partners carry on.

Mrs. E' 8 Byars and Aaron Car- i Something that wa . definitely n ot' 
thel s|>ent Sunday In Hereford with a i>arl of the show hapiiened Mon- 
relatives day night when the show was clos- 1

AllxTt Howell. Juanita Reeves and ;lng. A clown on his s|M>edlng two 
Sallle Myrtle Bobbitt were In Chll-i wheeled cart struck one of the] 
dress lust Sunday. | stools on the hippodrome track .

Mis.-, Evelyn Bobbitt of Amarillo .spilling down. carl, and ixwiy. Tlie 
who s|>ent several weeks with her ] |x,ny was injured. Just how serl- 
parenUs Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bobbitt . oiisly was not delvrmiin'd. and the 
has returned home. I clown was mu.s.sed up considerable

A nuni^r from here attended the i n ip  ciiic Sale stunt brought down ,
talne.svll^ rircus at Eioydadu ,Mon- | the house and was probably just'

day and Tuesday. ; „bout the best carried out clown
stunt of Uie whole sIi'ts Tin crowd 

( ENTER II. I>. C l.r il NEWS was .surprised at Uie iid too. when
-----  the clown rushed out with a three ■

"If children are to res|>ect the ItR*! telephone, 
rights of others, they must have *iie circus orche.stru play . all Uie 
'oiiie rights of their own," stated popular tunes In t.vpleal circus 
.Mrs W P. .Sims in h”r dt'cii! to.' of '•‘ •h plenty of drum and trotii-
■'(-'lilUlreii and S-ll -Heip e'liiil'i- lame to .shape Ultngs uii The drum -! 
ment." Center Home Demon.sira- follows all the diiring acts with 
tlon club met Tuesday afternoon, His drum ruffles with a mighty I 
June 27, at tlie new hijme of Mrs ■lauig' at their,end j
Travis Llghtfoot The traiieze acts were marvelous,;

"Tlie child In tlie home," proved Hoth from the sUind|K>mt of per-: 
to be an InteresUng toiilc for the forniaiice and from the stand|>olnt 
afternoon's discussion. Mrs. W. P feminine beauty. The tight wire 
Sims told of .several handy ways to excellent and probably •
u.se orange boxes In making child's polled Uie Interest of the crowd as 
.'elf-help equipment much as any act.

Children should early be trained The youngsters got their share o f ' 
to put up their own cloUies and thrills from the many clowns that' 
toys; which they can easily do If filled In between acts and hel|ied. 
they can reach rods, drawers and “ » ushers before the sliow began. ! 
places where their belongings are The few rough spots In the whole 
kept "A child's right to privacy," *how were brushed over nicely and 
WHS dlscus.sed by Mrs. T L. Collins. show went on" In spite of mls- 
By keeping the child alone awhile hap. No doubt the Gainesville clr- 
each day the child learns to con- *̂1“  Is Just about Uie best amateur 
centrate on what he is doing. In show any one will ever get to see.' 
this way he is taught to make his 1 TIm* main thing to remember Is 
own decisions and also liidciieud-; lhat Uiey are "Just folks " like you 
ence.

Mrs. Travis Llghtfoot dlscu.ssed.
Teaching children health habits,”

Most of our lives are the result of 
habit. Thus It is lm|x>rtant to early 
teach children correct, regular, 
habits of eating, sleeping and play
ing. Older mothers gave exiierlences 
that were helpful to younger moth
ers In closing the program.

Our county demonstration agent 
will be guest of each of the clubs 
during the month of July and the 
Center club will omit the next regu
lar meeting. Members are a.sked to 
keep this In mind an be present at 
the July 25th meeting that will be 
held at the home of Mrs. W. P.
Sims. Tlie topic for dlscu.ssloii at 
this meeting will b»‘ . "Tips on serv
ing summer refre.shments."

Mrs. Travis Llghtfoot served a 
delicious cocoanut cake with Iced'

and I and that none of the perform- | 
ers receive any pay and when Uiey; 
are not “on the road " they are busy 
at their various profe.sslons In 
Oalnesvllle.

Mt. Blanco News
MT BLANCO. July 4 —Mr and 

Mrs. S. O. Appling attended the 
.sing-song at (jwens Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs C. A. McClure. Mr 
and Mrs M. J. Mosley and Mrs. W ., 
A. Latta visited Raymond Pierce' 
Sunday afternoon at a Lubboek sani
tarium where he Is 111. although 
■somewhat Improved.

Mr. and Mrs Hoyt McClure and 
family spent the w»s k-end at Abilene 
visit lug relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Vaughn and 
punch to the following guests- Mrs. children and Miss EHsle Vaughn, 
W B Jordon. Ruth and Doris Jor- “ *• of WlchlU Falls spent the week-' 
don. Mrs. W !• Sims and Betty Jo, with their sister, Mrs. Weldon ■ 
•Mrs. H B Miuikiiis, Mrs. K W. McClure and family.
Llghtfoot Mrs. R. C Rotvs and little ; Mrs. V. F. Crabtree visited rela- , 
daughter. Mrs. A. A. Tubbs and tH’es In Spur part of la.st week. 
Margaret, Mrs A W. Antjerson, Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Homer Newberry and
Jas. A. Green and Mrs. T. L 
Im.s.

Col-

SAM) nil.I, IIOAIE HE.M. ( l.l H

“ e Gain, iville crlcus to the city.

'•R'' <; \V IIAKTS KEL.ATIVES 
IIE.KI, LAST WEEK END

Relauvrs oi Mrs. G. W. Hart rc- 
Winw-d hcHm* Salurda" after spend-

(1*V and Siiturday.
------  ROBERT BROWNING HOME

‘ AKO OF TilAN'K.S -----
—  Robert Browning, little son of

u."' this method of Uiuiixii'.o Mr and Mrs. Joe Browning cam e 
^irlend.s and neighbors for their home last EYlday from Dallas where 
^  words siKiken, the nice flow- had been for the tiasi threi- 

sunshine shower given us months In Baylor iMXHiltal for treat- 
You —̂  IHe Lubbock Sanitarium, merit

We

little daughter of toikeview vlslKxi 
here Sunday.

MI.SS Martha Lou McClure who Is 
attending Texas I'ech visited the 
Grand Canyon for several days 

" rhe child in the home" was the , tlirough the w wk-i nd.
subject dlscu.ssed by the Sand Hill ----------------- — — —
Home l^nionslratlon club In their .MRS. AI,I,EN IMPROA’IN'G
meeting Juno 28 In the club rooms , -----
with Mrs. J. V. Greer a.s hostess. Mrs Oliver Allen, who for Uie

'llie  child has a right to prl- ‘ jiast two weeks has been In a Liib- 
vucy," .stated Mrs. Lee Pope, "he bock haspltal was able to b<' brought 
should be allowed to learn to do home Fue.sday. She has been suf- 
thliigs for hlm.self. and bt' allowed to ferlng from a siuUjom cure of ar- i 
play wiUi children of his own age." Uirltls and pleurisy.

Mrs. W. E. Miller pu.ssed around j Mr. Allen and yrs. Addle Thag- 
dlugranis of self help Xurnllure foriurd. mother of Mrs Allen made the
Uie .small child. Mrs. Ltsmard 
F’oiie ma<le a talk on. "Health Hub- 
lls for the Child.”

Tlie club voted to send Uielr

trip for Mrs. Allen Phillip Calllsoii 
grandson of Mrs. iTiagard, accom- 
lianled them to Lubbock where he 
boardc'd the train for his home In

liresldent. Mrs D W. Burke to the California He has been vlslUng
relatives here and in Oklahoma for 
the past nionUi

Cl'AI.AIIN'GS \T OLN'EY

A A M Short cour.se. They also de
cided to have a picnic for the club 
members and their families.

Prc.si'iit for Uie meeUng were 
Mesdames L. D. Pope, J H. Hivlines,;
D. W'. Hurke. H Jackson. Lee Pope, j ,  , , .
Will Pop.-, W. M Jeter, R J. Weems ^ f  Cuninilugs Uiis
Jeff Mlcheal. Tom Tliomas, Prank Cum lUngs family arc
McNeil, W. E .Miller. Elmer Mickey. Hi'glniung to get I heir bearings In

never know how we appre-
It May Ood bless eacli of tiects to lx- home permanently now 

y  “  our prayer. Mrs. Browning went to I>allas for
Wyn«̂ **'** Mrs Oeo. L. Smith and her son.

Mr Bixl Mrs. J Itay Dickey and 
son. Richard, of Lubbock were 
guests Tuesday of her broUier, L. T 
Bishop and family and other rela
tives.

PaUy Jean Clubb of Petersburg 
silent the first of the week-vUlt- 
Ing wlUi Prances Kelm.

Mr and Mrs L B, Williams and 
family, of UtUefield visited Monday

A. S Cummings. A. R Hanna. W. M 
Knight, J. V. Greer, A. V. Womack, 
Misses Verl Miller and Mildred 
Burke, Mrs. Carl Smith was a new 
member.

The next meeUng will be July 12 

' tlon will be given on bednxini furnl

their new locution at Olney, where 
Uiey moved last W'-ek.

Mr. CuminletiKS Is the 
named suiierlnU'iulent of 
Uicre.

newly- 
schools ’

Mr and Mrs. R L. King of Dallas 
deinnnstra- ■ came Tuesday for a two weeks visit

ture and arrangements.

SAND IIII.L 4-li ( 'M  B
K A. Hopkins Is here this 

J jj '̂'***Hiig his daughter, Mrs. W.

•• • F,. c  lYiomas and L^Juana Jo 
‘'•(no Sunday from Roswell. 

? f ' ’Hco. to spend the holidays 
J. Thutnaa' parents. Mr. and

M Price am 
W H Sharp.
M Brice and Lajuana Jo's

family, of IJlUetlel
c _ C E. Watson and chlldran. in Floydada Mr Williams received 
. Jt Joyce and Jerald, of San noUce June 15 of promotion from 

visited several days with project suiiervlsor to Supervisor of 
^•*«er Mrs c. M. MarUn and Education 8. C 8 territory He Is 

She went to PlainvIew to | sUll sUUoned at LlUlefleld. how- 
A Her iiarenta. Mr. and Mrs. ' ever

•*orier. Word was received IhU week of
the announcement of a daughter.ofand Mrs. O. B. Haught

holiday gueaU of her 
’ r'nu. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. CkNUwr. 

Huth Oalthar of HoeweU.
Bunday $• vlalt 

*tth rrtsods and tsM-

Rhe Nell born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Sowell, of Carthage. TexM 
who wraa born June M. Mn. Sowell 
will be miiembersd as Miss L o ^  
Morton former resident of Ftoyd-

In the Ixmie of Mi '  King's mother, 
Mrs S. O. McR<il>erU.

Mrs Albert Newell and son Alonzo 
and sister MKs EHlirl Young, of Lub- 
btx-k visited In the home of Mr and | 

Their sponsor, Mrs Jack.son, gave Mrs. W, D. Newell and Mrs L. H 
Uie Saixl Hill 4-H club girls a les- Newell a sliort while Tuesday and 
son on the charm of g<xxl manners ; attended Uie Oalnesvllle circus. I 
at their meet In the club nxxn on, Mr. and Mrs R. H. Groom oil 
June 28 Lillian are here on a visit with their

Ima Lee Oruliam and Flora Jeter i daughter. Mrs. Carl SmIUi aixl Mr I 
were the two girls chosen to go to Smith
the Short Course Mrs. Jackson re- 1 Mr and Mrs Maggie Jeffrey of 
signed as sponsor and Mrs. A R Brady are visiting thU week wlUi 
Hanna was chosen for her place , her broUier, C P Huckabay and 
Jonelle Burke was chosen to lake i family.
the place of Ruth Glenn for Uie | Eugenia MarUii wwu to Dallas 
recreation committee. Viola Peel i Saturday of last wesk for a vlalt of
wa.s named to take the place of 
Ruth Hollums os reporter. The fol
lowing members were present;

Ims Lee Graham. Flora Jeter, 
Emma Lou Pope. Jonelle Burke, 
Geneva Knight, Dorothy Greer, and 
VloU Peel.

Hmpartan Adi Pay.

several weeks with her uncle, Ford 
BuUer and family 

Mias Fannie Mar Rees left Tues
day for Port Collini, Colorado ac
companied by her mother. They 
plan to be there until the last of 
August where Miss RaM wUl work 
on her masters degree at Oilorado 
SUte eoUege

You will rocognizo at a glance both the quality and the low pricos 
of the many B E TTE R  values PIggly Wiggly calls to your attention 
in this advertisement. Shop and SAVE^—on quality products.

SUGAR 10-Lb.,
( loth Bavr, 45c

FLOUR I*urasnow 
Double Your 
Money Back

241b 69c 
481b $1.35

Macaroni or Spaghetti K O l N D n *  
2 |{OXK.<l, 5c

Salad Dressing Blue Bonnett qt 23c
Schilling'
2-Bound, 49c

Red Salmon UHHVS
NO. 1 TAU , ( A.\, 19c

Libby Veal Loaf can 14c
Pineapple 3 Ijbhy’w 

( 'an.s.

Crushed or 
Sliced, Flat

BEANS COLORADO PINTOS. 
5 POI NDS.

O X YD O L 5 I,b.. (WANT 
SIZK.

SARDINES LAK(JK OVAL, Mustard 
or Tomato Saunt*. Ka.. 8 c

Tomatoes No. 2 
( ’an. 5 c

KVKKY DAY IN 
TMK WKKK

LETTUCE
3 Large Heads 10c

Tomatoes >iiir Ki|>̂ iu*d 
Bound. 3ic ORANGE( 'alifiirnia 

Mrd. Siic. Ea„ Ic
eifn ly  of Yfjictabifs art“ kept in our \ ault at all limes. Ice Cold \> atermelons. See us 
for Your I'arly Supplies.

WEINERS lb. 12ic
BACON IM> mouth 

Found, 25c
HAMBURGER Fresh (Jround. 

I‘nund. 15c
Pork Roast lb. 16c
Dry Salt no. 1 lb. 11c
Beef Roai$t lb. 14c
Lux Flakes Larue Hox, 22c
Lux Soap 3 FOR, 18c
SOAP LIFERCOY, 

3 FOR. -18c
RINSO LAR(;E BOX, -21c

WE RESERVE THE 1RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

fP IG G L Y  W IG G L Y
\
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l)elii?htful Social 
Given S. S. Classes 
In Watson Home

Oompllmentintf members of the 
Pastor's Helpers Sunday School 
class and other mothers the Wesley 
Olrls Sunday srhool class of the 
Methodist church entertained with a 
lovely dimmer and social Friday at 
the home of Mrs Olin Watson.

Oo-hoatesses with Mrs Watson 
were Mesdames K B Calhoun, Lon 
Blassingame, J B Turner Nora 
Cox. V H Boteler and Tom Shaw

•ni,- delectable picnic dinner was 
serveo In the beautiful out doors 
living room in a natural setting of 
flowe -., shrubs and trees. The huge 
trees lake a complete cover for the 
room

Thi tables were covered with 
pupe: cloths and napkins, stressing 
the I nlc Idea, and centered with 
lovel: bouquet' The mothers were 
prese ed with eorsaars of .-weet 
tjeas. After the dinner the mothers 
then 'resented the daughters with 
tndlv ual elfta of pot holder-

AtU tiding the delightful .iK-ial 
were Mesdiime- W H Alexunde: E 
C Henry R M M-Ciiuley L<na 
Tv son Oforge Dickey R H WlUl- 
A. A Beedy. C! .mp Wt'Urs. Will 
Snell. Ltzsie Sherrill, J S Sokanon. 
A F.. Steen C W .Mitchell. N W 
Williams. O. B. Otson. Rdd Johmson;

Mesdame.s B P Wixxly D D 
Shipley. W E Walker P M Felton. 
J M. Wnght, W E. Orimes, W O 
Tye. Bettle Colville. Bob Smith. E 
8 . Randerson. S E Thurmon Wil
son Kimble. R. L Henry J M 
WUlson. O R, May. W H Hender
son. L. C. McDonald H M McDon
ald. Roy Curry J J Mi Kinney 
James Colville Robert Medlln and 
Oextrge V Smith

Recent Bride 
Complimented 
W ith Shower

Younjir Woman’s 
Christian Service 
Club Orjfanized

A study organization, an auxiliary 
of the First Methodist church, com- 
poaed of young women ha.s been 
named The Young Woman's Service 
club who meet each Monday morn
ing at 9 o'clock 'The organization 
was perfected June J. at the home 
o f Mrs. Jno E. Eldrtdge with nine 
young women present.

First and second meeting ot the 
month will be devoted to Bible or 
mission study 'Third Monday'.v will 
be devoted to business and social 
meetings and the last week of each 
month will be a World Outlook 
study Third Monday meetings will 

, be ijeld In the late afternoons in
stead of mornings

bf'; -s -'-'.■♦'d -i» he -n-''Mng 
were Mrs. M L Solunion. presMlrnt. 
Mrs Claud Hammond.v vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Edwin Brazier secretary 
trea.surer. Mrs Malcolm Bealmear 
chairman of local work

Ml.ss Emma Lou McKinney is pro
gram leader and has aniiDiir.red the 
next meeting to be held st the home 
of Mrs Burl Holt

The Bible ;udy will include the 
book 'The Radiant Heart bv C*»- 
ten J Harrell

Members ar*- Mrs Malcolm Beal
mear Mrs M L. Siiti.ni'ni Mrs 
Claud Hamni(gid.s M r Winfred 
Newsome Mrs Burl Holt. .Mrs. Ar
thur Stewart. Mis* Emma Lou Mc
Kinney and Mr* Edwin Brazier 
and Mrs Odridge Young women 
between the ages of to 35 .ire iti- 
vited to membership

Owls 42 Clul) And 
Guests Entertained 
With Steak IkirluTue

Oals 42 club was delightfully en
tertained at the Floydada Country 
club Thursday evening whi-n th.- 
men were boats to the ladle-

A steak barbecue wa.s servnl fol- 
lowed by game.* and a good time in 
general.

Attending were Mr and Mrs A 
P Barker of Lockney. Mr and Mrs 
R C Henry, Mr and Mrs a  P 
Rutledge. Mr and Mrs Harry Mor 
ckel, Mr and Mrs W Edd Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs R E Fry .Mr and Mrs 
Lon M Davis Mrs O A Uder aixl 
M’ S Odorge V. Smith Dr and Mrs i 
.- nn R. Ma. t were guests of ttv 
e\ '111 ig and Billie Henry a guest for 
supper

SPECIAL
SALE

Cannon Towel 
Seconds

A pretty affair of the week was 
the shower given last Friday even
ing at 6 30 at the Hoe McCleskey 
hodie to honor Mrs. Hubert Eutmon. 
whose marriage was announced on 
Monday evening at a dinner party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W 
Fyffe

Hostesses with Mrs McCleskey 
were Mesdames Newell Parker. F C 
Harmon. Jr. Russell King. Virgil 
Williams Claude Hammonds, Miss
es Pern Fry, Marilyn Fry, Blanche 
King. Doxie Hendersoti and Joyce 
King.

Ibie large porch was converted In
to a reception room with beautiful 
bouquet;, of rut flowers placed 
around The guests were received 
on the porch by Mr* McCleskey, 
■Mr* Harmon and Mn - Pry

Joyce King pre-'L.idixl ;>%er a pn'tty 
h.ind made br:;i." » tswik. which she 
made and pre^-nted the honore«‘ A 
luce cloth covered the serving table, 
with a crystal punch bowl and bou- 
qu< of flowers on c.R"h end.

Blanche King and Doxie Hender- 
-on poured punch a-vM.-.'s'd by other 
hi;;? Cluest.s were then seated
on the lawn. ■

A vJiort program was rendered 
With the first number b«’lng a song 
by .Mii-te;; Sapplio Ward. G loria ' 
Hammond.* and Dorothy Dell Sto
vall with M1.S.S Ruth Kreis at the 
piano Bonnie Hoe McCleskey gavi 
a tap dance number and Blanche 
King gave a loa.*t to the bride ron- 
I'luding with the hostes,ses bring
ing in the gifLs

Guests registering In the bride's 
book were Mesdames Dick FVnner 
E C King R E Fry. O W Fry 
Troy Leonard. J H Myers, D W 
Johnson, P O Eatmon, Prank Abla 
D W f>ffe E E Winn, Clinton Fy
ffe Kussell Hale. J A. Burnjs, 
A V Stewart. A. P. Yates. J D. 
.Mtxjce and George Sherrill;

Misses Gloria Hammonds, Doro
thy Dell Stovall. Ruth Kreia, Sappho 
Ward Marguerite Leonard and Ar
lene Fyffe

Sending gifu  were Me.sdames O 
A Uder. R C Patton Duncan Hoi- , 
lums. W M Houghton. J B Clai
borne O L Stansell. Martin Brown. 
Sid Braseal. L V Assiter. W A 
King J C Gilliam Kyle Glover. 
A B Ketm. J U Borum. John Far
ris. W O Collins. Greer Christian. 
WlLson Kimble A B Clark. R F 
Jackaon K c  Harmon. H P King. 
John McCleskey Virgil Winn and 
Odell Winter.

•Miii-e.-. .Mary Wilson and Evelyn 
Hirk.s .Mary Emma Ccgllns and Jane 
Clark

•Mrs C P Baker and sons. Charles 
and Kenneth and Ml.ss Ruth Baker 
of Munday visited with M rs Baker'', 
mother Mr* E C Henry and other 
relative* from Miaiday until Wed
nesday moniliu;

Charlie Grigsos o( Abtiriir is heir 
for a varatliai visit with his mother 
Mrs J A ttr:gsb>

Ml’. And Mrs. Day 
Honored Sunday

A dinner was given Sunday to 
honor Mr. and Mrs. G. H Day on 
Uieir silver anniversary Hostess
es were the daughters and their 
hu.shaiKfs. Mr and Mrs. M J Mc
Neill. Mr and Mrs. T. E. O Neal and 
Miss Mary Helen Day. Dinner wa.s 
served at the Day home

O H Day and Ml.vses Maud Wool- 
ley were married In 1914 at Hollis, 
Oklahoma and have resided In Kloyd 
county the past 24 years. Their 
home Is in tiu McCoy community.

Guests present were Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Carmickle. Mr and .Mrs. O F 
Cummings. .Mr and Mrs. L. H 
Smith. Mr and Mrs. Claud Payne 
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs K I Hirdsong. Mr. and Mrs 
.M B Johnston Mr and Mrs. K F 
Day. Mr and Mrs. T. J Day. Mr. 
and Mrs M. J McNeil. Mr. and Mrs 
W M Anderson. Mr and Mrs. E 
K Unga*. Mr. and Mrs. Elton O - 
Ni'aJ. Mr and Mrs. John H. Gray, 
Mrs ,M A Wood

Misses Vida Mae Day, Nlta Jo 
IXiy. Mo—'ll' Smith. Winnie KuUi 
Aiider-^on. Bvaittu and Ann Lou 
Payne. Lovlta Cummings. Betty Lou 
iiriggs. Frances Coi>eland. Mary 
Helen Day. Joy latUiem. Billy John- 
ton. Dorthv .Mae Join Billy Jones

Me.'-srs. Alvin Jolly. Jaiiu' Ander- 
oii. Barney Wood. yUly Joe and 

Bobby. 0«s»rge Smith. Troy and 
Jiiutor Cummings. Tommie Harlan 
O Neal. Leon Payne. Edwards Smith 
and L. H Smitfi

Mr. And Mrs. Stovall 
Hosts To Friends 
With Picnic Supper

Mr and Mrs. Richard Stovall en
tertained Mimday evening with a 
picnic supper in Uie lovely back 
yard at their home, 521 West Mis
souri street.

The supiier was spread on one 
long table around which the guests 
were seated. After supper the guests 
attended the circus.

Enjoying the delightful occasion 
were Mr and Mrs Waltcm Hale, 
and children. Ploy Jean and BUI. 
Dr. aiKl Mr.s. A. E Guthrie and 
Aubrey. Mr and Mr,-- R. B. Ros- 
son and Barry, Mrs. G L. Kirk and 
Doti, Mr. and Mrs. T. P Collins. Mr. 
and Mrs. C L. Minor, Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin English and Bobble, of Mid
land. Judge A. J. lAilley of Amarillo 
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Hull. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Harris. Mr and Mrs. 
Gtsirge Sloan all of Spur. Miss Vir
ginia Stovall. Mrs T. C. Tj'son and 
Tucker 'Tltesch.

.VI \BI.I Jl M: HIS IT K 
ilU.NOKIIt ON KIKIIIIIAY

Mable June Foster was honored 
on her tenth birtliday Thursday af
ternoon by her mother Mrs. Clar
ence Poster at her home

Various games furnished enter
tainment for the afternoon. Re
freshments were .served to the fol
lowing Joy McIntosh, Geraldine 
and Phyllis Jean Simon. EUlon Aud- 
ine Finley. Oragene Willaon, Laju- 
ana June Hunt. June Finley, Mary 
Helen Lewis, Nelda Chapman. Ma- 
Jorie Oden. Berdena Hopper, Hugh- 
etta Smartt. Joyce Williams and the 
honoree Mable June.

Pla-Mor Hridjrc Club 
( ’loses Season With 
Out-Door Social

Pla-Mor Bridge club members 
were entertained In their last meet
ing of Uie .season with a picnic 
capiicr Wtxlnrsday evciung of last 
week on the lawn bi'iwfen the W. 
Luther Fry and Homer Steen homes.

'The delectable suppv'r was enjoy
ed and high score winners for the 
year presented with gifts .Mrs. Cal
vin Steen and J. I. HaninuHids held 
the high scores.

Attending the meeting were Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Henry. .Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Steen Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Stovall. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Steen, 
Mr and Mrs J. I. Hammonds and 
Mr. aiKl Mrs. W Luther Fry.

Mi'KOHI.KTS’ HOME Sl'ND.AY

Mrs S O McRoberts and daugh
ter Mary Frances returned home 
Sunday from a two weeks vacation 
trip to San Antonio, Rockport, Dal
las and Jacksboro They were ac
companied home by Muss Winnie D 
.Marshall, of Dallas, a niece of klxa. 
MrRObertS

M’hlle gone they attended a re
union of the McRiberts family at 
Jacksboro that was held Sunday.

■Mr. and Mrs. H C Patton, Mrs. 
Vemer Norman and UtUe daugh
ter Sammye Lou attended the re
union and were accomi>anied home 
b\ Mrs McRoberts. daughter and 
mice.

Salary "Something paid to you 
for what you do

Income Something paid to you 
lor what your father d id"

.VIKn g i  TIIKIE iio n o k s  iie k  
SON WITH BIKTIII)4Y I'AKTY 
*

Mrs. A. E. Guthrie entertained 
Saturday afternoon from 4 until 6 
o'clock with a party honoring her 
son. Aubfey, to celebrate his sixth 
birthday.

The entertainment wu.s held on 
the lawn. A number ot games were 
played.

A pretty birthday cake Iced In 
white with the honorees name on 
to|) and decorated with candles at
tracted the children. Balloons and 
suckers were given a.s favors and 
cake and punch were served as re
freshments for the guests.

Celebrating with Aubrey were Bob i 
W’hite. Bobbie Clint Wakefield., 
Franklin Stovall, David Willaon. 
Mack Travla. Jo Aim Dally, Wilma 
Hamilton, Gene Arwlne. Tom Roy 
Snodgraaa. Doria Eileen Amburii. Joe 
Dan Blsho|), Ann l>'ukliis. Jim Bob 
Heddecoke of Plainvicw, Kelley and 
Dan Haguod. Bill Hale, Jack Henry. 
Don Kirk. Sonny Boy and Dannie 
Hinkle. Dale and Claudean Ooen 
and James and Jutm Eidwln Max
well. *

f lU'Kt II PROGRAM .AT [
HK.ST I IIKISTIAN t 'l l l  lU 'll 
IS ANNOt'N'fEI) FOR Sl'NDAY ,

Sunday school will begin prompUy 
at 9 4.S Sunday morning at the First 
Christian church "A Family A f - . 
fair" will be the subject at the 
morning worship by Rev. Herman 
Pittman. There has been an In-1 
crease In the interest In inemb*‘rshlp , 
and attendance In spite of the 
weather and the public Is Invited to 
attend and .see any pn^ress made 
by this group

Tlie Young Peoples Fellowslilp 
group will have their meeting on the 
lawn at the J. C. Wester home at 7 
o clock Sunday night. The young 
ladies that attended conference at 
Crta canyon will have charge »»f 
the program. The c o n f e r e e s  
that the church spoii.sored were 
Maxine Officer. Winfred Hodge, and 
Cagerlene Carmack The.se con
ferees will have many Interesting 
exi>eneiicea to relaU' to tins group 
Sunday evening, after which there 
will be entertainment and refresh
ments.

Evening serv'lces will begin af 
8 15

BIKI'llllAY S'l P P nt IIONOKS 
VIKS. K. P. GRAVES

I -- - j
Mrs P. P Grave* was named hon- ‘ 

•jr. at ■■ binlui.iy sup|x*r Tuesday 
night of last week. June 27. given by 
friends at the home of Mrs. Dick 
Orave.s

•'Happy birtliduy to Mother 
Graves" was the wording iHi a beau
tiful white blrthilay cake, lighted 
with candles. It was tlie center 
piece ol a bountiful laden supper 
table The honoree received use
ful gifts.

Those present were R F. Hall, 
Mr and Mrs J. C Odam and Vir
ginia, Mr and Mrs. Guy Fixteraon 
and Betty Faye, Mr. and .Mrs. Jim 
Holllgan. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Graves 
and Geraldine. Mr. and Mrs. Tate 
Jones and Travis, Billy and Nancy 
Caryol and Mls.ses Willie Mae Allen 
and Vera Nell Hall.

Mr and Mrs Silas Foster and 
daugliUT, Slurley of Belleiiiore, 
Long Island, came Sunday for a 
week's visit with, his i»renU. Mr. 
and Mrs. W H Fo-ster. and brother. 
Paul Poster and Mrs Foster 

MI.SS Marjorie Howard of Hollis. 
Oklahoma, came EYiday for a visit 
with her aunt. Mrs John Reagan 
and Mr Keagan Her father Roy 
Howard accompanied her here.

Ml.ss Glenn Loyd Hull of Crosby- 
ton was a guest in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. John Reagan Monday and 
attended tlie circus,

Mr and Mrs. Grady McAda of 
'Tucumcaii, New Mexico, .spent the 
first of the week here, guests of Mr. 
McAda's iNirents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
McAda. and Mrs. McAda’s iiarents. 
Mr and Mrs H B Munkins

Mr and Mrs DeimLs Zlmmcrnun 
and Mr. and Mrs, Jim llarru of 
Tulla and Mrs W T McClure and 

I son, Mike, of Abilene, were guests 
I Tuesday of Mrs Zimmerman',
I brother. A. B Ketm and family
; Judge A. J Fblley of Amarillo 
1 was a business visitor here the fir« 
j of the week. He was ■ guest in Uie 
homes of Mr and Mra Richard 
Stovall and Mr and Mrs. c  L 

' MinorI
Mr and Mrs Wallace King and 

I daughter. Gertrude, of Slaton were 
guests Tuesday of their son 
lace King. jr„ and Mrs King.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Echols and 
daughter. Dorothy of Matador and 
Mr Potter of PorUles. New Mexico 
were guesu Monday and Tuesday of 

' Mr and Mrs Roy Siiodgrus

MR.S. ( IIKISTIAN-T. AIU'IM'K 
MAKKIEII IN ( ISCO Jl'N'E 30

The announcement of the mar
riage of Mrs. Georgia Chii.sUan city, < 
to Thomas Adcock of Cisco has been 
received by relatives and friends of 
tlie couple here.

The marriage was solemnized Frt- 1 
day of last week at Cisco where 
they will make their home.

Use Hesperian Ads

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glim of Lub
bock came Saturday for a holiday 
visit with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
George V. Smith. They returned 
home Tuesday evening.

Mrs Lowell Oamblln and daugh
ter. Lonlta, came Tuesday from 
their home In Clovis, New Mexico, 
for a visit with her (larents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. U. Borum and Mr. and Mrs 
J M Gamblln.

James Karr, of Pharr, 'I'exas re
turned to his home today after 
spending the past month in the 
home of his uncle Luther Dorrcll.

Mrs C. W. Mitchell, who has btx*n 
making her home at Jacksboro the 
past year, has been visiting in 
Floydada tins week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. 8 . E. Thurmon.

Whites 
M M  Csisrs 
Pastds 
Fancy, 5c

'E A R L Y B IR D ' Sale O f
B L A N K E T S

Each
UMIT

H A G a D r y s
BrajMs Priced

Join The Pearly Bird Club and Savel

$2.98 
$1.49

See Our 4-Pas:e Circular

2.i Uool— Double Weaves Solid Color
Blanket. 72x81,

70x80 Inch Pari W<m»I Pa.stel (kilors— 3-inch 
Rindinif,

i DONT i

y  DELAY i

H a g e x x i's  D r y  G o o d s
*^taiMard Brands Priced R ighr

W

Kvery Suit (ioes Out at an Unbelievably 
IX)W PRICE!

From $7.95
DRESS

SHIRTS. 98c
WASH

PANTS,

ROYS’ SIZES 
11 to 16,

98c

79c
FANCY 

ANKLETS, .... lOc
STRAW

HATS, 79c

Hagood’s Diy Goods
“Standard Branda Priced Right**

Warm Weather 

Favorites

Cool, Organdy 

Dresses 98c
Pa.stel SiMirt Sackintf. new

$2.98S ty le ,
Patterns.

Sizes 
I to ti

Special Sale Children’s

Summer Dresses 

49c to $ 1.69

( I-OSE-OrT PKIt ES ON MTTI.E iJOYS*

S U IT S  And  
P A N T S

Sizes I to 0

WHITE SHOES
Also Rlack Patent and Japonica

V'ou’ll find styles for every occa
sion—sjxirt, .sjxxtator and evening 
—in a wide array of fine leathers 
and materials. Not every size in 
every style. Come in and .save!

1̂ to  ^1.79

t ' - m :  J

H A e O O D ’S
Dry Goods

I ^ i a d i e s '

HATS
In Two Groups

4 9c
and
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Mr »nd Mrs E. W. Bambauer 
■iid children. Moim Carrol and Wil
liam. left Wednesday for their 
home hi Plggoit. Arkansas, after a 
three weeks visit with his (uirenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. W F Bambauer and 
her cousin. Mra Frances Wester and 
Mr Wester. Mr. and Mrs. Bam
bauer accompanied them as tar as 
Dallas.

Plan for 1939 Tax { 
Discount Is Made' 
By State of Texas

DAKiHTEK BOKN Sl'NDAY I 
TO MK. AND MKS. IIKNUEKSON

Mr and Mrs. Eb Oalther. of Koa- 
well, have been here this week on a 
visit With relative.s. guests of Mr 
Oalther s mother Mrs. E. B. Mullins

Ad Valorem C o u n t y  And 
State Taxes Are Affected 

Bv laiw, Moore Says

I Mr and Mrs. J. Claude llender- 
' son are the parents of a daughter 
born Sunday morning. July 3. in a 

! LubbiH'k hospital.
’Ilie young lady had not been 

named as late as Tue.sday. Mr Hen
derson said She weighed 5 pounds 
and M ounces at birth Both moUi- 

I er and daughter have been doing I well

State F a ir L ist 
Of Premiums Now 

Ready fo r M ail

hom e : i b o m  PROnCSSlONAL
VISIT TO STERLING CITY

Mr. and Mrs. L. V Rogers, of 
Odeasa. were here yesterday on a 
brief visit with friends in their for
mer home.

(Continued next week)

A plan whereby Uxpayers can 
save up to three per cent on their 
1939 state and county ad valorem 
taxes was revealed last week by 
Frank L. Moore, county tax asses
sor and collector

In a law passed recently by the 
vtate legislature. provisKm was made 
that this three per cent discount will 
be given on all full Ux payments of 
1939 taxes If paid between October 
I and November 2. 1939 Inclusive

JAMS. JELLIES—BYPROUCCTS 
OF PLAINS TREE PLANTINGS

DAIXAB. Texa- July 3.—Ust- 
liig more than $100 000 In premiums 
for livestock, agnoullure, poultry 
and other awards the Slate E'alr of 
Texas is now ready to mall its an
nual iirenilum list, nns will be the 
Slst mailing of the premium list, and 
this years book stiows an Increase 
from a few thousand dollars to more 
than $100,000. 

many

Judge Jeff U Ayres returnerl 
home last week from SU-rllng City, 
where he s|>ent 3 wei-ks on profes
sional bu.slness.

Sterling City, his former home, is 
the distributing center lor a wide 
area of cattle, fanning, and .sheep 
country The Judge renewed many 
old friendships while In that section, 
lie said

McKinney New FSA 
County Supervisor

INTERMEDIATE I) V. p p 
ELECT O m i  EKs KM i

A iiatrloGr program w.î  
Sunday night by members of the u 

I lermedlate B Y P u when
_  . A  ■ met at the church for tiieir

For Floyd County
offk-ers having been elecud st

Claude C Canx^tl" week
end was succeeded by W. T. Mc
Kinney as Farm Security adminis
trator for Floyd and Motley roun- ____ ________ ,r»urr

ENGINEER.^ STI DY HIGHWAY I ties. C a rjien ter  being tran.sfened^to wllllanii, group’ capum’ No i 
AND RAILWAY DIETTRENCES Briscoe  ̂ ^ N ich ^ . group capuin Ho.

meeting Wednesday night 
Officers are Evelyn Withers prM 

dent; Jean 81ms, v;..>pr.
Lellafaye Hlck.s, accreUry; ecjo. 
Stilrey, Bible reader’s leader; y-rm.

Tlie 11,000 miles of farm tree 
plantings in the Dakotas. Nebraska.
Kansas. Oklahoma, and Texas put 
In by the Forest Service since 1935. | 
are yielding Jams and Jellies for the increased,
housewife as well as protecUng cash ! been taken from county ex-
cro|is and providing fence ptieLs. fuel hlbita and Instead each county with 
and toiu of seeds for future p la n t-j, crediuble exhibit will receive $12S.

I In addlU ^ to the regular pre- 
Among the shrubs in the outer imum list which shows every award

Maurlnc Hart, chairman oi 
programs; Mary Frances Mi itohm* 

Group 2 will hsvt

discount of 2 percent wUl be | planUngs—to | offered by the Bute EWlr of Texas
Klven for full payment of 1939 Uses i >«*'P Ihe wind from under the trees | the fair has for distribution supple- , rutUng and filling, and to

___  liar to those he has had here the
When engineers started to build ■ past year and a half 

modern highways, they had before McKinney has been In the office ,>oBter chairman 
I them the example of .several genera- here for the past several months as 'charge of the program Sunday night 

caae.s premiums have | gf railway builders which they ! assisUnt supervisor and Is familiar '
CompeUUoii has foUowed with suitable modifications. , , i t h  local conditions _ _

E. H Holmes of the United SUtes] Anna Tlpps Is home .super-
Deparlment of Agriculture notes In . administration recently
a recent Issue of Public Roads The i succeeding Mrs Mary Watson Jones 
railway example was generally help- transferred to Hale county

snd Mrs. Cook has charge of the o f
fice management here

ful as applied to llmlUUon of j 
grades and curves, economical bal-1

T o  M ake A  
Long Tale Short

between November 3 and December 
2. 1939 While a 1 percent discount 
will be given on those 1939 Uxes paid 
between December 3. 1939 and Jan
uary 1. 1940

This discount does not apply on 
taxes paid by the split vuyment 
plan.

Neither does it apply to independ
ent school taxes, city Uxes nor water 
improvement or other simpler tax 
divisions, unless those bodies pass 
resolutions locally

After fybruary 1, 1940. the reg
ular penalty will be attached

once they are beyond the seedling' nientary llsU for special shows, 
stage—are the wild plum, the the poultry ahoa the 4-H Club'

About the tightest man we know 
of is a Scotch resuurant owner who 
beau the knives so his customers 
can’t uae much butler We are In 
buainess to make bread and butler 
and the very best way we know to 
get a little bigger loaf and a little 
more butter to put on IL U to give 
every one of our customers s .square

Frank L. Moore and Mrs C Snod
grass had as their guests for the 
holidays and to attend the clrcua. 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Moure and 
Misses Mary Dove and Margaret 
Uarrett of Waco. Mr and Mrs. 
HolUs Moore and children of Henrl- 
etu . Louie P Moore and Billie Den
man of Lubbock. Norma Jean Moore 
accompanied her uncle. HoUis Moore

to Make Buoalrrs'

deal, for that makes boosters out of ' “ ' “ y 
them

Mrs. D. L. Weaver and little 
daughter Julu Beth, of Lasara. 
Texas and Mrs M F. Husky, of 

ItSt Chevrolet Town Sedan radio Kennedy are vlsiung their father, 
and Heater Down $190 J H. Shurbet who is ill at hU home

on South Main street. Mrs Weaver 
Its? FWrd de Luxe ’Tudor, extra *nd daughter came Sunday and 
clean. Radio and heater Down $150 t in

came
Husky arrived EYlday.

chokeberry. and the mulberry. These 
bushes often grow fruit suitable for 
human food

Plains housewives this year re
port. according to forecasters In the 
region, that there will be a record 
preaerving of plum jam and choke- 
cherry Jelly

These windbreak planUngs, some 
of which are now between 30 and 35 
feet high, also are enabling plains 
farmers to grow such fruit as straw
berries, which with moisture thrive 
in the lee of the trees, but do not 
do ao well in the unprotected soil 
ot the plains.

Last fall approximately 335.000, 
pounds of tree and shrub seed w as, 
collected by Uie Poreat Service In | 
the Plains Sutea Cleaned and 
stored, the seeds were planted In 
the nurseries thla spring to be trans- ! 
planted aa seedlings next season. |

Shows, Culinary and TexUle, the 
school exhibits and contests and 
others.

Elaborate Equipment 
Not Needed To Save 

Life From Drowning

some other features.
More recenUy. however, the road 

builders have been paying more at- 
tenUon to differences rather than 
.slmllarlUes between railroad and 
highway problems 
built for planned

WASHINGTON STATE LEADS 
IN PRO nrf'TIO N  OF LUMBER

Washington forest lands have 
supplied more lumber than has 

Railroads were, been cut from any other State, ac- 
movement and 1 cording to a Forest Service sum-

GLAD GIRLS ELECT M  W
OFE'ICERS E’OK urtRygii

The Olad Olrl’a Sunday School 
claas o f the First Bapu.vt church 
elected the following officers Isit 
Sunday for the next quarter. Fran, 
cea Jo Terrell, president: Msurine 
Hart, vtoe-presldent; Evelyn With- 
era. secretary; Frances WlUisms, ss- 
slatant secretary and reporter.

Evelyn Withers, Edith Shlrey, snd 
Prances Williams arerc appointed on 
a social committee by the president.

nrnv aiiu . curaing lo a rvir^i »«*••-j The next meeUng will be Friday sf-
cloae control of traffic H ie train | mary of lumbering records for thei^^ff^,^ 3.35 ^
dispatcher was boss, and directed 1 century’ and a third from liOO to Evelyn Withers,
passings and meetings of trains. On 11935 _______________ ___
the highway. It te every driver for uotll recenUy Michigan was the
himself, with only minor checks. | producer, but Washington

Praa>|K ApgRcalioti Of Artiflelal 
ReaipiraUon Of Primary Impor. 

taare. Says Health Offlrial
number of cars if the drivers used 

AUSTIN. June 30 —-N o elaborate ! It most efficlenUy. 
equipment Is needed to save a life 
from droa-nlng.- is the opinion of

Traffic engineers have found that 1 now passed it, with a total of 
H does not help much to know th at, jgp ,^m on board feel as the cut 
a certain stretch of highway would i ,,p ,935 Michigan UHal U
or could accommodate a ce i^ m  I Michigan sUlI

holds first place In the cut of hard-

FWlaJ Omission

Cotton Buyer (who has tele
graphed a siaeable bet on a race 
to his bookie and Just learned that 
his horae paid off 30 to 1); “ Did

State Health Deiwrtment officials.. need to know is actual farts such as 
“ In fact, actual harm has been done. how drivers really do uae a similar 
by the misuse of so-called lung stretch of road; how the fast driv- 
motors. Modem rrsuscltatlon ap- ers pass the slow ones, and how
liaratus has been perfected so that | much straightaway is needed for a 
oxygen and carbon doxide can b e ; safe pa.sslng; how many vehicles 
used arithout Inflicting more dam- j uae the road in rush hours, and In 
age to cases of asphyxiation and I off hours; how traffic In the oppo- 
drownlng. It Is tragic enough t o ' site direction cuts down chances of
have a drowning accident, but It i s ! passing. and bow hills and curyes
far mure tragic If no one preaent | prevent [lasslng or make It danger- 

i at the time knows how to save a life oua.
“Sure, but the i artificial reeplration. I such facts ran be gathered only
me was a dime i "7^* prompt appllratiun of artlfl- I on the hlgha-ay. Current highway

Rev M. M. Orlggs. pastor of Uie 
South Bide Baptist church return
ed home this week and will begin t 
revival meeting Sunday. July 9. 

Rev Orlggs has been away for 
Tlie mill value of the Wash- some time in aervlces at Lubbock. 

To solve highway traffic problems j mgton lumber at $3,300,000,000 Is Monahans. ElecUa and C'Hnmmt, 
that engineers find that what they i  nearly a billion dollars greater than Texas. He reports good services it

CHURCH ANNOUNf I.MI NT

woods

you gft that wire off O K T
Statlonmaster "Sure, but the i arunciai reHUration. I Such facts ran

money you gave me was a dime | prompt appllratiun of artlfl- I on the highway
short 80 I left out the name of the I respiration Is ^  primary Impor- | research is turning toward the in-
horse”

the Michigan total, because prices each place.
have risen and Washington has sold 
more of Its lumber at the higher 
prices of recent years.

Six states. Washington, Michigan, 
Wisconsin. Pennsylvania, Louisiana, 
and Oregon each has a total produc
tion record of more than 100 billion 
feet

The church extends to all an in
vitation to come and hear Ret. 
Orlgga.

Jurge H. D. Payne leaves this 
week for Fort Worth, where he plus 
to enter practice of law, closing his 
offices here.

19M Cbevrolet
Overhaul Job

’Town Sedan, new 
Down $115

I9S5 Pard Tudor A Bargain
Down $70

m 4  EWrd Tudor 
BtO Actual Mllea

extra clean. M - 
Oown $85

Rev Oordon O. Volght who Is 
Chaplain of C C. C Camps of New 
Mexico arxl Arlaona arrived last 
night for a taro days visit arltb 
friends here He ts Mationed st 
PI. Bliss.

O D E N
Chevrolet Co.

Edwin Matthews. Jr brother of 
Mrs Ray Chapman, ts vtsillng here 
over the holidaya His home Is at 
Tuacumbia. Aiabisma.

Ruined

The famous detective arrived on 
the scene.

“ Heavens.’ hr Mild. "This Is more 
serious than I thought—the window 
U broken on bothsldes."

SUNDAY SINGING

lance, and for this purpose th e , ventlon and Improvement of me-1 
prone presure method is the ea.slest, I chanlcal and electrical equipment' 
simplest and most effective. T h is 'for counting traffic, measuring | 
should begin at once and continue ] .speeds of vehicles, and analyzing the |

. 1-. ' u jj yy jf drivers make of re
presentative sections of road. Several

rtiythmlcally until natural breathing 
Is established—thi.- may take four 
or more hours. Procedure:

First: kneel, and straddle the pa-
new devices are already In use and 
the engineers are u.dng actual ex-

Mi.is Adeline Poatrr of Plalnvlew 
wa: a »urst Sunday for her father {church 
Paul -r and Mrs, FUater

TELEPHONE 4 Hesperian Want Ads

Regular second Sunday singing 
Will be held Sunday afternoon at 
3 p m at the Missionary Baptist 

in South Ploydada on th e , 
Matador highway, it was announced ! 
tills morning Everyone Is invited 
to be on hand for and assist with 
the singing

uent below the hlpis placing hands, perience as a guide to planning 
on small o f the back with fingers safer and more efficient highways.
over the lowest ribs. Ups of fingers I -  ------------ ------------
Just out of sight I .411 In Good Time

Second With arms straight, while | ------
counting one.two swing forward: •dq you undersUtid this federal 
bearing weight on body firmly but 1 building-loan scheme?"

LOOPERS
Miss Mildred Drace. who has been 

vlsiung with friends here the last 
week left Friday for Waco where 
she has accepted a poslUon with 
Urmyson Ready to Wear store

FlUng supplies Hesperian.

Compound 8 lb carton .69
Meat for boiling per pound1 .06
Salmon genuine pink 2 cans .22
Cabbage per pound .0 2 i
Cheese Longhorn per lb .15
Green Beans no 2 can 2 for .15
Tomatoes no 2 cans 2 for .15
Com flakes 2 boxes for .15
Pineapple 2 cans .15
Macaroni or Spaghetti ■ - .05
Kerr lids 3 dozen .25
Pickles 32 oz jar .12
MHk Sweet or Sour (piart .05
English Peas per can .05
Fruit Cocktail 2 cans .25
Ginger Snaps 2 5c boxes .05
Raisins 2 lb package .15
SMfar powdered 2 boxes .15
Mackherries no 2 can .oe

not vlolenUy.
TTilrd: swing backward while

counting one, Mraightemng up and 
thus relieving preasure—this allows 
sir to be drawn into the lungs.

Fourth rest in this posiuon for 
two counta.

Fifth repeat those movements 
rhythmically. * forward and back- , 
ward, without InlerrupUoo, about < 
twelve to fifteen a minute, unUl 
natural breathing is restored. I

Sixth: meanwhile, If assistance isi 
at hand, a physician should be sent | 
for, the pauent’s Ught clothing j 
should be loosened at neck, chest, 
waist and he sliould be kept warm | 

The paUent .should not be moved 
until he Is breathing normally and { 
Uieii should not be allowed to g e t ' 
up but should be carried in a lying ! 
ixisitlon to a place where he can be | 
kept warm and receive medical at- j 
lenUon. I

"Sure! They build you a house! 
and you pay so much a month. By I 
the time you are thoroughly dls- j 
satlsflixl With the place, It’s yours’’.

I

— For —
Friday-Saturday

rM n  p r a R M I A M  ii

I,EMON.‘<.
Dozen. lO c
New O op of 
('oiorado, 
m o n e y . (ia i. 49c
(OFKEE
I’ound, 15c

MARKET
>1 AMB( rc; e r
■MEAT. Lb.. 15c
STEAK.
Pound, 15c
FRE.SM IMIRK ■ ■
RA( KRONE 1
RIK.S 1 ^ 1 .
SAl'SACJE.

MILK.
Per ()uart. 5c
BI TTER. Fresh 
('ounlry. Lb., 25c

I( E ( OLD WATER- 
MEIX)N Friday-Salurday

( HOP IN.SURA.NCE BASED UN 
13 YEARS OF WHEAT CROPS

Star Savings
SUGAR, n r  ̂
lO L b. Baf?,

Blackberries,
Gallon, 3 5 c
Snowdrift, 
3 Lb. Can, 5 3 c

PRODUCE
Krinif Your Errs Here for 
Top Price*.
We Always Pay Top Prices 

for CREAM aini CHICK 
ENS.

The most complete and accurate 
information ever obtained on wheat 
yields and lories In the United 
Slates forms the background of the 
new ’ ’all-risk crop-insurance pro
gram for wheat, according to offi
cials of the F’pderal Crop Insurance 
corporation of the United States' 
dejiartmenl of Agriculture. The j 
crop-insurance program guarantees 
growers who take out policies up to | 
75 percent of Uielr average yield of 1 
wheat. !

Crop Insurance, adv(x;ated more | 
Uian 30 years ago by farm organlza- j 
lions, was held back by the lack of I 
accurate yield and loss Information ' 
which would measure the risk of 1 
growing wheat When crop Insur- 1 
ance actuarial work Is completed' 
tilts summer, there will be on record i 
a figure representing wheat yield 
lor the iiast 13 years on nearly 1 
I very farm in the United States. | 
i'.ach grower will have a card ad-j 
vising him wiiat his premium rate'

I ;.s for a crop-in.suranoe policy.
To obtain Uiia iialiun-wide pic-1 

! ture of wheat-risk data, county'
‘ (immittees of the Agricultural Ad- 1 
jusimeiit AdniiiiUtration are incor-' 
porallng all the records from sales 

. receipts, fanners’ record books. 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis- 
iraUun figures, or any other reliable 
--•urce. into a lompualle picture o f; 
what eacti farm has produced

F'riaii faniu. with s complete rec- ! 
ord hlsbar. 10 percent of all m e !

. wiieat farms in each county are d e - : 
-■gnated as key ” farm.s. From fig
ure* on key farms, appraisals are 

; made for all farms m the county 
that do not have complete records,, 
but which are similar to on* of th e , 

' key farms in soil type, lopographjr,, 
farming pra-tices, and with farmers' 
of the name aeneral managerial 
ability.

From the jrieid recorda of all 
wheal farms me crop-insurance 
workers are measuring the actual i 
cost of crop insurance for each i 
farm.

Lb. 45c
' i - L b .  23c

TOMATO 
Juice, Can, 5c

LIFEBUO I
HEALTH SOAP 
IC*ep^rc«h CRtrocIfOl
^jgLlFEBUOYdl///.

3 for 19c

Grape Juice, 
Quart, 25c
(OFFEE,

I Bound, 18c
OLEO, 1 Lb.
(By Mrs. Tucker 
ONE I.OAF BREAD FREE’

17c
BANANAS.
PGR nOZRN,

Grocery Barelains
For Friday -  Saturday

§ \  1 > N o t  Sold Alone. ..... 45'
P E A C H E S ...............39c

1  9-ow. Cwn, Dole*Pineapple ‘ n - w d . 3 for . . . . . . 25c
P E A S . . . . . . . 25c
C O R N  » . . . . . . . 5c
H O M I N Y - . . . . . . . 5c
I I *  ^  Aveorted.Heinz boup =» ...... 25s
P IC K L E S  - - ....  13c
Post Toasties . . . . . . . . 9c
C R A C K E R S . . . . . . . 15c

1 ^ 1  1 six Delirioae 
v J t L L V i i J  Hevorw, Peckege,...... ................5c
To ile t Tissue ...... 23c
D R E F T ................ 23c
O X Y D O L  .................. .................21c
B A N A N A S ............... 15c

M A R K E T
VEAL LOAF

M E A T  .................. .............1 5 c
DRY SALT

B A C O N ............1 2 c
LONCHiORN
/^ ■ L T T 7 T 7 C T ?

.................. ............1 8 c
■DT7T7T? *f j P . r . P  PobiwL...................... .............1 8 c
R O A S T  ........ .............1 5 c
B o lo g n a ...........2 5 c
S T E A K ..............1 8 c

The AMWMlIve
Wblpper “My eoHn* eoa la poor 

at Rwtball and v a n e  a$ mMH."
Bnapper: H e  a l i b i  aa «*U la  

In fw an

Plenty Melofui Riid CaaU-

Star Cash Grocery
Felton-Collins 6ro. Co.

PUONE
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Two Floyda*** Aggies 
Will Get Lone Star 

Degrees At Convention

playing Chopln-a •'Min- 
net Waltz" in Samuel 
“Muftlc School,”

Two mcnibcm of the Floyduda 
chapter Future Parmera of Ameri
ca have parsed the atate committee 

drgn-ea of Ia>ne Star Parmer 
They are C W *> ~

Jewel B m

Ooldwyn’a,
, _  Her flrat it^e was
•n * Tex Ritter production, in which 
^ e  walked away with the picture 
horse*. *lx-»)Kx>ters, Tex and all

Mary Ruth Juat missed the role 
of Bonnie In •'OcMte WlUi the Wind 
by the skin of her teeth accordinu 
to Mlsa Arnold, "And I do mean 
the skin of her teeth," says Mlsa 

„  , , . Arnold. She was Uken over to
Denison, jr., a.id Selznlck'a U, la- U-sted for the ro^ 

of 'IniermetiExo' but striking produc-
Notlce that the Ploydada aggies era at a sulUbe character for Bon-

(ad received the honors, which are 
be awarded at the stote eonven- 

tion in Temple, was received this 
week by W Alpha King, sponsor of 
^  kxal chapter of future fanners.

Dcni-son Is a third year man In 
urlculture liere and Elsa a second 
year "ni** former was secreury of 
iloydada Chapter PPA. and the lat
ter reporter for the chapter.

era as a suitable character for Bon- 
same

rol'SIN OF MRS. DAILY 
CALLED SECOND MOZART

BY NOTED MVSICIANS

UtUe Mary Ruth K lalar. daugiT- 
ur of Mr and Mra. C. H. Klaalar of 
A1U1.S Oklahoma, cousin of Mrs. Bill 
Dally, city, has been Judged by noted 
gmsicians as a second Moaart, ac- 
Mftling to reporta from Hollywood 

llaxlne Arnold, oolumnlat for a 
Hollywood newspaper, says In her 
colunm: "Oscar Rashbach. composer 
of "Trees." saya "she is the greatest 
pianist genius It has been my privl- 
ine to hear'; Jascha Heifetz, world 
ISBOU.S viollnst and star o f the pic
ture in which Mary Ruth la working 
ttys, ‘she U terrific.'"

She Is beginning work In her sec-

NEW
’phone book 
goes to press

July IS

Her brown curls, big blue eyes and 
oUier iKdnU fitted the role enUre- 
ly but a few missing baby teeth c « t  
her the place. Missing teeth cause 
a lisp and since production was to 
sUrt the next morning time was too 
short to have teeth made and as 
Pate forbid Gable with an offspring 
who lisped.' Mary Ruth was ruled 
out.

The Floyd County HeBperimn, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, July 6, 1939.

1940 Wheat Acreage 
Increased In Texas 

Triple-A Announces
As I See It

BUI Hams

COLLF/lE STATION, June 26. — 
Texas wheat farmers, who trimmed 
their acreage drastically last fall In 
line with a nationwide attack on the 
wheat surplus, had reason this week 
to relebrate.

Tlie AAA announced a 1940 state 
wheat acreage allotment of 4.231,706 
acres, an Increase of 576,853 acres as 
compared with the 3,644.835 acres 
allotted for Texas wheat this year.
, Farm leaders here point out that 
rejoicing is not solely by reason of 
the fact that farm program cooper- 
ators will have more acreage to seed 
In wheat this fall. More significant, 
they say, is the cause behind It. 
The larger allotment means that 
wheat farmers have not striven In

The little U/iv i i ‘’^ng supply and demandThe little lady who is seven years | more nearly into balance 
play difficult music with' oaiance .old can

the greatest of ease. U quite normal I !tlon's wheat farmers, through theIn temperment, loves to wear slacks I ,1^ .“ , L . 
gobbles down onions and xdores idown onions 
Shirley Temple

Mr and Mrs C H KIzzlar, par
ents of the child, visited here sev
eral years ago with Mr and Mrs 
M. L. KIzzlar and family, when they 
were resldenU of Ploydada.

asserted V. L. 
Cade, Slaton farmer and member 
of the Texas agricultural conserva
tion committee.

National harvest of winter wheat 
this year was esUmated June 1 at

___ ! 523.431.000 bushels, compared with
i 6^.637.000 laat year. While drouth 

HOME FROM VACATION TRIP | haa done Its part, most of the drop
-----  I Is credited to acreage curUllment by

Mr and Mrs O P Rutledge re-, farmers who took part In the agri-
turned home Wednesday evening of 
last week from a three weeks vaca
tion trip and visit to points In the 
itorth and eastern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge went by 
way of Washington. D. C„ to Balti
more. Maryland, tvhere they visited 
with their daughter. Mrs. John R 
Mast and Dr Mast, who Joined them 
for the return trip. The party made 
a visit In New York City at the 
World's fair and returned by Phil
adelphia They reported a wonder
ful trip and beautiful .scenery along 
the entire route.

cultural conservation program. 
Cade advised producers not to let 

optimistic picture cause theman
to forget the trials undergone as a 
result of unbridled wheat produc
tion.

"We mustn't forget the coat at 
which an Improved wheat outlook 
has been gained," he commented. 
"Just because things are beginning 
to look up Is no sign we should toss 
caution to the winds and under
estimate the need for a high degree 
of compliance which acreage allot
ments this fall. Export subsidy and 

Miss Eddythe Walker made the acreage control have gone far to 
trip with the Rutledge's leaving remove the weight of a back-break- 
here Friday morning for her home Ing surplus, but the bear Isn't whlp- 
at Littlefield. ped by a long shot."

ANSWERS TO O l’R rVZ'/.lX. 
CORNER

CHEVROLET VACUt'M GEAR
SHIFT PROVES POPULAR

"P" 
post.
package, pants, pair, plumage

The Lockney ball u*aiii Is Just an 
above average bunch of country bull 
players. This past Sunday they 
slupiied down Quitaque better than 
average team 10 to 3 and before the 
fifth Inning was over the tnflelders 
were playing In the isitfleld and the 
outfield was on the Infield, basemen 
were catching and everyone except 
the ball players them.selves were all 
shuffled around.

Lockney will play the Borger Hub
ers again sometime right away. The 
first meeting with this bunch of 
players was dlaasterous. the Hubers 
winning 10 to 4. The Hubert are 
Just about the cream of the semi- 
pro outfit in Texas or In the south
west for that matter and a 10 to 4 
licking Is nothing to be ashamed of, 
however the Loekney boys want to 
try their hand at licking Barger 
again, and thla time we hope the 
score is reverted.

Miss Mattie Pern Fields of Lub-1 Mrs. Walton Hale and children. Mrs. Pete Hext and daughter, of 
bock was a guest of Miss Corine ; Ploy Jean and Bill, returned home Aflun. visited with Mrs. Hext's sla-
Duniels over the wi-ek-end. | Tliursday from a week's visit with ter-in-luw, Mrs. John McCleskey

---- —- 'Mrs Hale's iiurents, Mr. and Mrs. O and family from Friday until Sun-
Use the Warn Ads. They pay. :H Vick at T^orp Springs. day.

Believe-lt-or-don't the second half 
of the West Texas-New Mexico lea
gue began yeaterday with all eight 
teams playing- There were 4 dou
ble-header gamea and when day was 
gone the eight team.* were all tied 
for first place, all spilt a double 
header and ended the day with .500 
percent.

Lubbock won the first half and 
Is assured of a place in the play offs 
thts fall no matter If they end up 
in the cellar, which they won't

The second half will probably 
find "Wimpy" Tboma.s tossing again 
for Amarillo after a long layoff to 
let his sore arm get back to normal. 
If the soreness Is gone he should 
get back In the won column of the 
days results.

Objects Place, pane, pole, ■ Rarely has a new automotive fea , 
pillow, pall, plant, parasol, m^e scored such a hit with the pub- j

lie as has the new vocuum bear *'

Ekiriy In the spring the Hesperian 
climbed around and finally out on 
a long limb by predicting a nice wet 
spell for the Bogth Plains...the 
sheet got plenty o( hoorawlng over! 
the prediction when an almost j 
record drouth came along to upset | 
the prediction and the Hesperian's! 
applecart...

The whole staff down here went! 
to work to secure a good downpour I 
and after two months time finally i 
worked the combination and secured 
general rains, coludbursts. tom a-1 
doe.s. hall and mere .showers for the

Elephant words 
pat. tan, peel, hale, help, ant, tale, 
nap, pa, ale. pat, pale.

American City—Mobile.
Dots—Montiter.

I The wheat farmers and others may
el. ))an, pane, | ^nift with steering column control

introduced by Chevrolet on Its 1939 
models.

begin to claim that The Hesperian

H ^ h re ib e r  and Mrs_ R  | proximately 90 per cent of the 1939 
, of Dumas, were here last f-hevroi*f. old stomi

Mr.s, E.
H Record 
week-end on a visit with their aunt. 
Mrs, J. E. Horton, and uncle W. M. 
Windsor. Tliey leave today for 
Oregon to spend a month on a visit 
with relatives In that state.

Vi ould you like a telephone, 
to your name w ill be  in  (he 
new d irectory? Is  a change 
needed in your present list
ing which has n ot been  re
ported? If so, please noti^
the telephone business o 
fice now.

Fine Watch and 
Jewelry 

REPAIRING

M. L  Solomon
JEWELER

At Radio Electric Co.

with the vacuum shift, according to 
.sales figures relca.sed by 
Office statlstlclan.s.

For a long time i
Central coming of Hurley's shows has 

been a high light of the summer on 
the plains.. .becau.s' the folks can 

Simplicity characterizes the new | depend on g(xx! cl<'an home-spun 
gearshift, according to Ed Hedner. i humor plus good acting and enter- 
national director of service for talnment to compensate for a small 
Chevrolet. The vacuum principle 1* admls.slon charge, 
not new, since trucks for years have Harley had tough luck once In 
had vacuum-powered brakes, but Its noydada when a wind storm ripped
application to the gearshift Is 
dl.sUnct advance in engineering.

® I a new tent to .shreds and scattered
; things around more than somewhat 
' but the old boy kept coming back

I

Mr. and Mrs, M. J. Rhew of Dal- j from .scratch and he will be wlUi us 
las came Wedne.sday last week for a I again July 18
visit with her parents, Mr. and M rs.! ------
Tom Shaw. They have been In New I oalento did his be.st to carry out 
Mexico on a vacation trip with Mr. ^is promise "to murder" Joe Louis . 
and Mrs. Z R. Felton from Clovis. | trouble was that Louts didn't 
Mrs. Rhew tsill make an Indefinite | he murdered.

I Oalento carried the fight to the 
champ and knocked him for a loop 
In two different round.s. The troii-

vlsit while Mr. Rhew Is working in | 
this territory.

THE ENTIRI COST OF THE C C C . 1
(

COULD BE PAID FOR 8V |

^  THE TAXES 
OF T « I

ble was Oalento didn't win the last 
round although he did win the first 
and third round.s

LILIAURN NEI.SON GIVEN 
PlIARM ACEITirAL LICENSES 

IN NEW MEXICO, NEVAHA

License as a iiharmaclst to prac
tice In New Mexico and Nevada has

. been given Llllbiirn KeLson with the
Bl.shoit's Pharmacy here.

BREWING- 
INDUSTRY!

Two week.s ago he wa.s notified his 
I application In New Mexico had been 
i passed by the iv>ard and a phar- 
I macl.st's diploma issued. La.sl Fri
day he received notice that similar 
authority had been given In Nevada.

Nelson spent several months 
studying In Denver after having 
practical exiierlenre here, and went 
to Carlsbad to take his New Mexleo 
examination and to Reno for the 
Nevada examination.

MARVIN COX SPENDINO
PART OF TIME WORKING 

FOR LAMB COI'NTY R. E.
The Treaiury I>e|>«rtinem show* expendiliirri o f J26 million Hollars 
for the Cirilian (!<>na«vr»alioii Cor|>« for the lixal year of 1938. 
The brewing inAulry Jiayi o»er a million Hollar* a Hay in taxea.

What Beer c tributes to the re-building
of America would fill a great volume

Marvin Cox. Inspector for the 
Floyd County Rural Eler-trlc co
operative, Is spending a part of his 
time during the current construc
tion period with the Lamb County 
Rural Electric rooperaUve where 
he has been doing Inspection wwk 

I similar to that he does on Floyd i 
county Installatlona j

Cox'n record has been unu.sual Ini 
respect to thoroughness. It was In
dicated at the local office 

Hts present schedule la 4 days In I 
Lamb county and 2 In Floyd week-1 
ly. I

*>'er -MKl million dollars in taxes every 
year. Oxer 1,(NN>.(MN» jolm. \ markel for 
3,0<K).000 farm aerrs »»f |»r<Mliiee.

The brew ing industry w ou ld  like to pre- 
•^rve for itself and the people the many 
•vonomic benefits it has created in the (vast 

years. B rew ers everyw here realize that 
Ihis is a question bound up with the proper

f a iled B rvtrer* l i u i t u t r i a l  F om n d tU ion , 3 1 4 0 t k  .SrreW, ,Vetr I  .V, Y.

distribution of their mild and w holesom e 
beverage through retail outlets w hose char
acter will be a credit to the com m unity. 
O bviously, the brew ers can enforce no laws. 
But they can — and will — cooiierate with 
the local law-enforcem ent authorities. T hey 
will cooi>erate with every grou p—friend or 
critic — to the end that retail beer outlets 
give no offense to anyone.

I Mrs, Wanda Banker returned | 
j last week from Beverly Hills, Call-1 
! fomla. where she spent two weeks i 
! attending a national zpeech louma-1 
j ment. In which she had a pupil to | 
participate 8 he will visit for a 
time with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
N. A. Arm.strong

Mr. and Mrs A. 8 . Smith of Blg| 
 ̂Spring were recent guests of her I I sister, Mrs J D McBrlen and Mr ' 
i McBrlen and al.sn her brother, A. T. | 
;H u11 and Mrs. HuU. Mrs. McBrlen 
spent last week In Lubbock with 
Mrs. Smith, while she was taking 
treatment In a hospital.

Beer...a Beverage of Moderation'''̂ ,’.T 7 o '> '
Juanita Harless o f floydada bM 

reosoUy aeoeptod a pottttoo with 
tha Lartwieb Plnaiin oonpany In 
LwbbccR. Ita a s  as

staff overdone the thing but there 
Is one thing to remember. "When 

. . . .  The He.sperlan predicts rain, by I
Car buyers everywhere have shown , rain.. .  someUme."

overwhelming preference for It, as _ _ _
against the conventional shift. Ap-1 , ,  , „I' I Sadler will return to hlsl
Chevrolets sold have been equipped iwith his tent show.

CSI* ^

i s 4 * ^
Important to every motor car buyer la the fact 

that Chevrolet, first In paaaenfter car sales, la 
also first in motor truck sales, because truck 
buyers select the trucks that pay the greatest 
returns.

The same qualities that distinguish Chevrolet 
trucks exist In equal degree in Chevrolet pas
senger cars. You may choose your Chevrolet 
eolely for Ite beauty, comfort, or performance— 
but you will get in addition that all-importmiit 
asetra value.

O d e n  C hevrolet C o.
Telephone 4 Floydada. Texas

H O W  T O  S A V E  Y O U R  S IL V E R -
FIRST: Fill your tank with Conoco Hronz-z-z (la.solinc . . .
SE(X)ND: SjMH ify Conoco Germ Processed Oil when you change your oil or have a
grease job.
THIRD: Equip your car with DAYTON TIRES for miles and miles of wear and
satisfaction.
IXJURTH: Keep your automobile Washe<l,Polish(*d and Greased. 
FIFTH: Be sure and get these services at

D e d ly 's  C o n c x x ) S e rv ic e  S ta tio n

I

I
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kUblUhed 1M6 by Claude V Halt. Published on Thun 
days by Hespenan Publishing Co., Incurporaiad 1912. 
Entered as second class mail at the postofflce at Roydada. 
Texas. April 20. 1907, under the act of Congress of March 
1. 1979.

HOMER STEEN. Editor

T he F loyd  C o u n t y  H esperian
EDITORIAL OPINION — INTERPRETATION OK THE NEWS — CURRENT THOUGHT

Floydmia. Floyd County, Toxas. July 6. 1939.

•UB8 CRIPT10N nuOBB: Xn noyd and adjoinlnt aon. 
Uea-one yasur. $1.00; iU mooth. Me; three m onttu^  
In advance. - ^

Outside Floyd and adjoining counUee—one year li 
months, 75c; three montha, 40c; In advance ’ • "»

Advertising rates furnished on applicaUon.

E d i t o r i a l
CALLED SESSION NOT PKOBAllLE

Kitflit now the siKna jioint to the probabil
ity that there will ^  no called .session of the 
letfialature on the old age pension measure, 
commonly calletl .social .security legislation.

Governor O’Daniel has his mind made up, 
for the pre.sent at lea.st. that the opponents 
of S. J. R. 12 need punitive measures applied 
and it is his duty to apply them.

Thus we conclude that there is no proba
bility of a callwl .se.ssion of the legislature 
any time .so«)ii. .As a practical fact there is 
no reason to believe that .sentiment has crys
tallized as yet on a pro|>er form for the addi
tional big taxe.s to take. The bill is a big one 
the old folks and the governor and the major
ity of the legislature have iiecide<l to put into 
the pill for bu.sinc.ss, big and little, to take. 
The longer it can Ik* put off the U*tter off 
everyb<Hiy will 1—. IVrhap.s. meanwhile, 
there will come the realization that more 
taxe.s will not help but hinder and that col
lecting the taxe already levietl to tsiualize 
the burden might Ih‘ the ;t course to take.

I i
VI I'OKDINC I'D THE lt<N>K

SAFETY AND ECONO.MY

Safety and economy go together when you 
are out on the highway. High spt*eds require 
high consumption of gasoline by your motor. 
.Moderate sjieeds require less gallonage per 
mile.

The estimate is that an excessively high 
rate of speed costs at least one-third more 

j per mile. All of this is confirmed by the 
I .scientists who measure by the rule and let 
chips fall where they may.

, You can l>e a cut-up on the highways, but 
you’ll have to |>ay in more costs per mile. 
.And pay. also, that additional toll in the 

I hazards of fast driving.
.Always one pays for exces.ses of eating, 

; drinking, fast living,—and now they say fa.st 
driving.

A M in i  |{|(i(;Elt ARMY

(By Nellie Witt Spike*)

To pn>\e ht w ;mart and - lever we are this 
morning the le.--m will Ik- for tH)ultry raisers 
from the IsKik.

Now, we’ll say your hens are t-ating egg 
shells, and, of .ourse, ruining eggs that 
you’d rather take to market lhan to fe»sl to 
the chickenr-. The answer is that the chick
ens are not getting enough ealcium and you 
have to balance the diet of your fUsk. ('al- 
cium IS afforde<l by oyster -hell.- for one 
thing and po.s.-.ibly by other things as well.

Don’t get the impres.^ioii that oyster shells 
will take the plaie of grit to ko in the craw 
to grind up the LshI the chickens eat. = '*yster 
shell never get. to the - raw, we lH*t you.

So. according to the book, get you .s*)me 
calcium from .some source. .And your hens 
will quit ealinir their egg.s.

------  _o ----------
W E  KEEI* I I* W ITH T H E  TIM ES

The I'nited .States w ill have a much bigger 
army during the next year or .so. even if no 

' war is waged.
.And this much big’ger army is going to l>e 

, on w heels. It will be a "mobile” outfit, cajv 
able of fighting here tinlay and fighting a 

: hiindr»*d miles distant tomorrow. ThtHireti- 
1 cally, that is.
i Ev(>ry nation is trying to figure out a way 
to eliminate the statements that txcurred 
during the World War, when millions of men 

i ■ rawksl in the filth of trenches, throwing 
bombs for a change, burrowing in the 
ground like ants, or isrhaps like filthy rod
ents they had to Ik*.

The United Stati's is embarked on a big 
siK*nding spree for armament.s, for manjKiw- 
er. for greatne.ss on the ground, in the air. 
on and under the s(*a. In a world of greed 
and lust and bluff and might making right, 
it proliably |>ays to l>e wi.se like the serjK'nt 
while cixiing like the dove.----O ------------ -

O l’ K FOLLY El KODE’S (JAIN

F'urther pleasing our vanity thi. we, k wc 
give a lesson on watermelons and  ̂ .a to 
grow g(KMj one... of uniform siz*> There are 
few, if any, watermelons gom i^^ the market 
from F'loyd county and will serve no
lAvtud We merely would
pn>ve that we havt* tri*sl to improv*- our 
minds this week-end by nading upon things, 
keeping abreast of the times

V’ n V ‘ r ' '1 Allies, which you
don’t have, have got alsmt three or four 
leave.s on them, thin to one m u hill That is 
the first step.

Then after th? wa'ernn-lori: an- fi\e or six 
inches long, go through th<* field atnl prune 
to the two lK*st to the vine Thi: will fon** 
the entire vigor ini > the romairmig melons.

Just what you’ll do if it . me a big rain 
and the vines put on omc more melons 
quickly and start second growth in th«* oii«- 
you left W(* do not know at the moment. W»* 
will have the second le - ■ -ii -hortly and give 
you all the facts therein.

To handle this watermelon situation t'roj)- 
erly it is ne< es.sary that you do not hav»‘ any 
sick horses to tend to meanwhile, no wheat 
to cut and no crap grass m the cottori ami no 
feed to plant. .All of th*-se thing-- must ha\e 
had your attention In-fon* the ruins <ame.

And now they tell us that one half of the 
population of the L. S. is crazy. What we 
want to know i.s, which half and then figure 
nut which .side we are on.—( ’laude .News.

.After the last world, w«r the Unit»*d States 
'<)̂ ‘,4*ned the blow of recovery for the jteoples 
of Europe simi)iy by the pnaess of |ia.ssing 
the hill on to the jKs»ple of the United States. 
Billions of our debts repre.sent money dearly 
earn(“d by the common i>eople which Mr. 
Hoover and the Republican majority jKis.stsl 
on to England, France. Belgium, even Ger
many. and others, Imi k in the twenties.

Undoubtedly the intention was giHMi. But 
the harvest of profit was rea|Ksl hy those 
“ masters" of the country residing in a tri
angular s«s tion of the nation roughly l)ound- 
ed by Illinois on the west and Mas.sachu.setts 
on the east, with Pennsylvania and New York 
lapitali.sts getting the gre(*dy man’s share. 
That has l>een Mr. Hoover’s philosophy, to 
make things gtKxl for the big man, whose 
great heart would immediately have thought 
for the commonality.

Th«- tommon. every day folks who got 
nothing are |>aying dearly, too, for this folly.

In.itead of appropriation this windfall 
from the United States to the gcKxl of the 
|K*oi)le the EurojKKin nations have Iteen en
gaged in getting ready for .some more of the 
glories of war. the lust for conquest, com- 
monlv called "ilefens**".

— ---------- O--------------
Th** .spiritual power lH*hind one is always

The tourUi ot July, 1939. The 
fourUi oi July 1904 I had been In 
Plalnvlew during Uie month of June. 
1904. attending a teacher*’ Institute 
a* I was to teach a little rural school 
the coining winter Perhaps I had 
not learned much in the hurried re
view we had been given, but I had 
made new friends, learned the ways 
of a larger town than the one I had 
grown up In. and the new game of 
Ut-tat-too.

I was .sixteen and this was my 
fu-st Ume to be away trom home for 
•so long a time. Father and my 
lilUe brother of .v>me seven years 
came In a wagon for me the second 
of July aixl that night It rained and 
rained on an -earth already wet 
from many rains Next morning 
father biHight his supplies for the 
fourth, as there was to be a picnic 
at Emma. A box of lemons stMne 
citric acid to help out on the lemon
ade. two tx>xes of oranges and a 
stalk of bananas, boxes of candy 
and firecrackers v--re loaded in 
We set out from town in a trot, but 
■oun the team sluwtd down to a qow 
walk In the soft trads Tlie fn'lght 
road was deeply rutted and wound 
around lakes of clear blue water, 
where It got softer and softer. The 
horses balk<*d. father was not a 
wiAjd hand with hors<  ̂ We unload- 
(d tlie picnic thliiKs .ind I drove 
across the hundreit yards of soft 
boggy ground. Ttien the things 
had to be carried .ind loaded In the 
walling wagon. Three times thl.s 
hard work was rein-ated during the 
day

hYiends came b\ In a .surrey go
ing to the t>lcnlc. They a.skrd me to 
go on with them and get to Emma 
that night. Pupa tmplon>d me to go 
on. but I was gn-wn so I thought, 
and saw my resixMisiblllty. I sor
rowfully watched the matched team 
take my friends .'wiftly on. The 
hot sun made th«' ground steam, the 
horse.s plodded on The sun sank 
farther down. Tlie shadows of the 
wagon and team stretched out like 
gigantic animals that had trod this 
same land so long .igo Not a house 
in sight. Then the distant .scenes 
were wrapiied In a s«)ft dark mantle 
that finally hid all the earth The 
itars came out. Frogs croaked from 
Uie lakes Uti. how I wanted to 
-see my mother!

A light gleamed from a window, 
dogs began barking, oh. there was 
Coke Fullinglm's hou.se. A good 
supper, a soft bed and a glad wel- 
pome we foun«P*4here

Early the next morning we reach
ed Emma the lemonade stand was 
soon up .ind I waa selling lemon
ade. "lix cold lemonade." the boys 
teased as they pa.vsed ’'made In the 
shade and stirred by an old maid ” I 
I remember the dress I wore, a 
light tan linen with embroidered ' 
red clover lcu\es all over the ma- i 
lerlal |

Hroncs were eared down saddled I 
and ridden till the boy wa.s thrown ; 
or the horse was tamed. Orators' 
told of the Great and Olonou.s 
Fourth from the court room, cow- ' 
boys on «wift cowixKnies rode the 
tournament Kings were hung on

arm* n*iled to Ull poste and the 
boy* caught them on long stick* a* 
their ;)onles raced swlfty by. By 
night the dancing began In Uie court 
room and lasted Ull Uie dawn of 
anotlier day.

The fourth of July 1939 and the 
f(xirth of July 1904 have silently 
slipped away and joined the fourths 

I of all the other years that have 
' been America has had her free- 
I dom.

Vanished Indeeil are the hea*y iiartlcIpanU. Today, m this er» o( 
laden Ubles of our great-grand- machine and luxury, we do 
fathers There used to be Uiree and have the need of enargy and th* 
four kind* of meaU and vegeUblea. craving for auch large meaU m  Uwt 
all »orts of bread and Jellies, aiKl a did In those days,—White Deer Re- 
large apiietlte on the part of any .view.

Heard while iiassing several small 
: boys talking on a street corner.
1 "Our Ice box will hold a hundred 
i pounds.’ ’ one boasted 
I ’’Ah I bet It won't.’ ’ jeered another 

"HU bet five thousand dollars It 
will,” the first loudly cried.

At Uiat Uie other seemed convinc
ed

Some how It seems too bad not U)
' want It to rain for awhile. So long 
we have gaaed In the lieavens and 
prayed for the refreslilng showers 
But the weeds have started with the 

I cotton and Uie malae and we nesd 
dry weaUier to kill them before our 
crops are choked out. Everybody Is 
at work on the farm Mother pre- 
(lares meals while husband and 
children are In the field. Tractor.s 
roar up and down the rows sweatin,: 
horses switch files and pull the cul
tivator and the slide Shan> hoes 
gleam in the sumslilne.

I The rain made my flowers grow-.
' New shiny leaves have replaced the 
I scorched ones. Oay flowers are 
I opening, sweet peas, galliardias. red 
and pink ztniuas and sky blue for- 
getmrnot.s Flowers for the house 
tor the church and to give to 
Iriend.s.

n e w i  a m a z i n g i

Shofi
This New Easy Way

Ŝlmptm As
A b(*autiful scene Mesquite trees 

mirrored In a lake of clear water 
admiring their lacy pale green leaves 
and soft yellow curls Dark green 
cedars on a hill wrapiKx! In a hazy- 
blue mi.st. a blue quail slipping i 
through the bru-di, .softly calling to 
a bunch of bubirs following her.

SIMPLY.aCuii As You Comb
with th . N E W  “A U T O M A T IC *

Com* mil* 
tr««iooor> l-d

The small horse [lasture hi front 
of our house (we used to cull It a 
siarve-outi Is as green and pretty 
as a lawn. A red hen carries her 
white chickens over It not knowing 
what a pretty picture they make 
The air Is soft to our tuiuicd faces.

I think this Is a nice (xieni.
I could sail the waters of all the 

world.
Bitter and wllo und blue.
And never I'd find a friend to love 
Like the friend I’ve found in you 
I could walk down all the roads of 

the world.
And knock on the doors forever.
And never I d find a friend like vou 
Never, never, never.

rSADf MASK fAT NO IIM.»S
ii . . .  hot» go off . . . your koir it Hung 

to tK* brooiol What do you do for unruly lockit 
How do yov loop your curl* CUktCDI Wnh Iroublo* 
iomo curlorif With Irkliy godgotit Your rroubl« 
ort ovor now with tho now “Automofk” loZocurt 
A regular comb at ono ond ond o aogk dnappooring 
comb ot iho other, yew timpiy curl et you comb 

At yowf local doportmont ttortt end 2Jc 
chain iterot) or by mo^. pocrpoKl, oo re
ceipt d  25c Uto ceupoa below NOWl

rgrdlTypM«ICKlirRi>l>«t«,«tt

l O l l O C U I l  C0K9. 
I2A Wed Mttt Utmt 
Now VolK V*

Adowartc’* Ro9ecwi 2Sc oadotod.

NoMO.a.uoUWMUrs************** .................... ..  '
Addroi*.

g«*94ao«o#

Statement of

T/ie First

Kn-Hlt r than tht* material ta.sk before one.— 
Anon.

---------O-----------------------------
What do we live for if not to make the 

world le.,.-> difficult for each other?—Georve 
Eliot.

National Bank

UR PUZZLE CORNERl  S lL

1̂ / > 7M£ £>ffSTl£TT£M '
o r  £^CH o a i£ cr aso

TMSflO TO S P £L l 
TH£ AT A TTU. 

o r A AT
• *  * A/A£fflCAAT

ciry... Liabilities

H o w M M y  W08PScaN 'iOU &£T
OUT o r  THS

('apital Stock,
Surplu.H and Undivided Profits, 
Re.serxed for Taxes. Interest. PUc. 
Re.served for Continjfencies, 
Deixisits,

Total,

<I.s.nue of July 9. 19251 
Slightly over eight-tenths of an 

inch rain has fallen In Floydada 
during the |iast six days. Inter
mittent showers began fulling Sat
urday afternoon and continued Sun
day and Monday.

EYlends In Floydada of Dr. V. An
drews and Mrs. Fannie Rush thl.s 
week received announcements of 
their marriage at Sherman, on 
Thursday. July 2. Dr and Mrs. An
drews are on a tour of Colorado at 
the present Ume and will be at home 

' in Floydada after July 20th.
I Floydada now has a member of 
the famous "Hole-ln-one-club" an 
exclusive society which has no dues 
to iiay and no ritual J. W Clonts I ts F’loydada.x entry He qualified 
Thursday afternoon of la.st week, 
when he holed out In one on No. 2 

] of the Floydada County club course.
Contract for the new brick sch(x>I ■ 

building of the Sunset ConsoUdated 
' district was let to Cannaday tc 
, Stark Floydada builder*, at an ex- 
i ecuUve meeUng of the board of tru*- 
' tees at Sunset Monday

Mr and Mrs. J O Wood and 
' daughter. Jessie Mae returned Sat
urday from a visit of .some three 
weeks In Kstisaa City with rela- 
Uves

Ml** Lela Wmdaor was hosteaa at 
a picnic-party given on Blanco can- 
jrou Thursday evening of last week, 
honoring her gueat W M Windsor 
of Oalveston snd Harry Henderson 
of Norfolk Virginia. ’Ihooe enjoy
ing the party wrr* Mr and Mrs R - 
mer Wood Misa Aiidra Mae Borum. 
MLss Velma Dean. Mias Windsor, 
Miss Pinky Hubbard and the hon-

f?/Floydada Texas
at the close of business June 80th, 1939 

Resources
l.oan.4 and Discount.s,
Stock in F«*deral Rc.scrvc Hank.
Hankinjr House. Furniture and Fixtures. 
Other Real E.state.
United States and Other Bonds,
County, School and State Warrants, 
Government Cotton. Wool and Wheat Izians. 
Cash,

$2.3-1.050.00 
27,574.51 

205,303.49 
318.927.47—

$ 280,688.59 
2,050.00 

13.840.00 
1.,500.00

785.855.47
Total, $ 1.083.934.06

-  $ 50.(K)0.(M)
42.368.74

6.147.25
10,000.00

975.418.07

$ 1.083.934.06

THOS. MONTGOMERY. Chairman 
J. V. Daniel, President K. L. Norman. Cashier
Mrs. Jno. N. Farris. Vice-Prekident Chas. H. Bedford. Asst. Cashier 
O. M. Wat.son, Vice-President I,ewis I. Norman. Asst. Cashier
J. B. Jenkins. Director F,arl Crow, Asst. Cashier

W. N. JONES. H. E. CANNADAY. Directors

Member of the Federal Depooit Iimaranee Corporation 
SS.OOO.OO, Maximvm Insnrance for cacli Deponitor.
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MARTIN'S JULY

Starts Thursday,
July 6th

At 8 A. M.
I

10 Big Days 
Ends Monday, 

July 17th
Thursday Special Mo

J s ts y s w '
B x 'l t i  i s  " * "

‘">ay Sp^

Nothing Reserved —  Everything Reduced /  .
vial

°̂ els

LIMIT 
10 Yds.

To Customer

8 o
l^ri,

Read Carefully
F O U R  B I G  P A  G E S  O F

BARGAINS
Store Closed All Day July4th-5th

PREPARING FOR THE

.̂sz pr'mtsA Greatest Sale o f the Year

and  
'Ood  H

Solid t*as-

LIMIT
12

To Customer

ay Spe
' T u e s d a y Special

*ATISTE
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—  7'ahe A dvantage o f  These One D ay Specials—

lim it
10 Yds.

To Customer

LIMIT 
10 Yds.

To Customer

Soturd.ay Special

Shirt.
«*■ Grey Work ffhirts, 

<oat xStyle Full Cul.

SILK HOSE
Huy Several of these Hose. Pure 
Silk Chiffon, Full-Fashion, Knee 
I..enjarth, 79c and 98c values to 
Close Out, Per Pair,

11 ( ‘d n ‘̂ S d i
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'■> Sptvial
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RiHstify.y I
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Ladles Shoes
, UMIT

To Customer

1 Table of Ladies’ White Shoes 
and Sandals to Close Out in this 
Hiflr Sale, Per Pair, ....... .. .........-

LIMIT

To Customer

Martin Dry Goods Company Floydada,
Texas
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/ DRASTIC RKimCTIONS

All l.adies’ MunHinRwear 1‘anties, 
Slips, (iowns. I’ajamas and other Un
dies of Itayon. Drastically Keduced 
for This HiK Sale— Buy Your Needs 
Now and Save.

SMART (T RTAINS
New I’anel.s, New Cottage, New Tie liack.s. 
Smartly Trimmed, .All ro at a Ke<luction of 25'

HAMMOCKS
Full Size Hammocks in Gay Stri|)cs. Here is 00  
•A Bijr Harjrain for Only, w • '0 0

RKI) SI»RKAI)S
Size 81x105, Solid Pastel Colors with Smart De- 78c
sijrns, <11.49 Values Go in this Sale for Only,

SI MMKR IH RSES
Ladies' Summer I‘urses Ro in This Sale at a Re- QC' 
duction of, fcJ

LADIKS’ SLIPS
Smart Styled Satin and Crepe Slips, 98c Values 0Q|» 
Ro in This Sale at. Each, _________ OOC

NOTION SPECIAL
All 5c Buttons, Snaps, Thread and etc., r o  O FOR 1 f l p  
in this BiR July Clearance Sale at, w lUw

LAR(iE TOWEIii
Beautiful BriRht Stripes. Heavy Two Thread. Size 22 
by 40, 29c Values Go in This Sale, ^  FOR
At.

MADEIRA PILLOW CASES
Hand .Made, Ver>’ Smart DesiRns, 11.89 Values 
G'> Ir ’̂ ’i is BiR Sale at. Per Pair, $1.38

(OTTON BATS
UNBLEACHED I.INTER.S, 2'^ Pound.s, 

A BiR Value. 23c

5(k* (Jarments for
59c (iarments fo r_
75c (Jarmcnts fo r_

(larments for 
$1.50 (ilarments for 
$1.95 (larments for 
$2.50 (larments for 
.$5.00 (larments for 
.$0.90 (Jarments for

38c
_44c

56c
._.75c
S1.18
$1.46
$ 1.88
$3.75
$5.18

GOSSARDS
All Gossard Garments — Brassieres, 
Girdles. Combinations, Panties, Miss 
Simplicity and etc.. Go .At A Great 
Itedurtion of 25 'c.

59c (larments for 
$L(M) (larments for 
$1.50 (iarments for 
$1.95 (larments for 
$2.50 (tarments for 
$2.95 Garments for 
$3.50 Garments for 
$5.00 Garments for

—  44c 
__.75c 
$1.18 
$1.46 
$1.88 
$2.19 
$2.63 
$3.75

Bathing Suits
Buv a New BathinR Suit at These 

SPECIAL PRICES:

98c Suits go fo r___
$1.49 Suits ^0 for 
$1.95 Suits go fo r ... 
$2.95 Suits gro for _ 
$3.95 Suits gro for ... 
$5.(K) Suits gro for .

-_78c
$1.19
$1.68
$2.48
$3.28
$3.97

Summer Shoes Must Be Sold
MIIITES And OTHER 

SUMMER SHOES

I BiR I.ot of Thef*e New Sum
mer .Shoes To Cleac Uiit at—

1/i Pm

SMART STYLES
1 BiR Lot of Toeleaa Shoes, 
these are the I^ist Shoes Re
ceived. To Close Out at a Re
duction of—

Price

C H IL D R E N ’S SH O ES
Childrens' Patent I.eather and White 
SprinR and .Summer Shoes go in This BiR 
July ( iearance Sale at a Reduction of—

I.ADIES'

SMART BLACKS
ARCH TYPE SHOES

All Other Smart Dress Shoes 
Ro In This BIr (Clearance Sale 
at a Reduction of—

Buy Now and Save on Shoes 
that are Always Good:

S1.78
S2.68

$1.98 Shoes, 
$2.95 Shoes 
$.3.95 Shoes 
$4.95 Shoes

S2.99
S4.38

Act Quick!
BUY NOW

Ladies ’ Coats
Ladies' SprinR and Summer Coats ro in This BiR July 
Clearance Sale at—

1/2 Price
AND LESS

Ladies ’ Suits
■Ml l.adies' .SprinR Suits— Short Coats—  
l.onR Coat.s— Two Piece, or Three Piece 
Go in This GiRantic Sale at a Reduction
of, . ___ _____________________

SENSATIONAL VALUES IN

House Frocks
BUY SEVERAI. .AT THIS SPECIAL VALUE—

49c DRESSES fo r __________38c
98c DRESSES fo r ________  68c
$1.95 DRESSES for .. . .....$1.64
$2.95 DRESSES for ______$1.97

Dance Frocks
Dainty Dance Frocks in Whites and Pastel Shades, ro In 
This BiR Clearance Sale at—

I /Z  Pr
Organdy Dresses

Girls' Smart OrRandy Dresses. Whites and Pastel Colors, 
$3.95 Values Go in This BiR Clearance .Sale for Only__

$L()()
Smart Dresses

LADIES' Dresse.s— Silk Crepe, Sheer Cottons and Other 
Smart Summer Fabrics, 1‘ rints or Solid Colors Go in This
Sale at—

$1.97
Ladies ̂  House Shoes

1 BIG LOT OF $1.96 FANCY SATIN HOUSE 
SHOES, leather Soles, to Close Out in This Sale

$1.38

l O B l

V.'

GIGANICpt
- ON a u I di

LADIES’ COSTUJ
To Be Worn as Smart SuIU or ,
— Quality that only Is found in 
$39.50 Values Go in This Sale at.

Martin

i

HIGH QU| Dl
ty 1All Summer Silk Dresses—t'lii.'wy Jean$

DashinR Youthful Styles that Boa.st Sh
the ItefreshinR Air of a Summer Y(
vel at their Beauty and (lualily a

Values Go At, -------------- -------------

SMART NEW LÂ
A Big July Clearance Sale Value— H 
so Cool and Refreshing. $7.90 \alues ■  w nl

pOutsl
CUssj
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Buy Now!
SAVE!

Ladies Slack Suits
Great Keductions in Ladies’ Smart Slacks— Pastel Colors 
and .Mixed Fabrics. You'll want a Pair at These lx>w 
Prices:

$1.98 SUITS Go for______ S 1.49
$:i.9.o SUITS Go for .. S2.96  
$4.9.5 SUITS Go for____ $3 .71

Shantung Slack 
Suits

White and Pastel Colors, Very Smart, $2.95 Values ko in 
This BIk Sale for Only—

$1.49
Slack Blouses

Smart Inner and Outer Blouses to be Worn with Slacks 
or Shorts, Gay Designs or Natural Hopsacking, 98c Val
ues for Only—

68c

House Coats
Here is a Big Bargain in Gay Printed Cotton Crepe 

House Coats—

$1.99 COATS Go for 
$3.95 COATS Go for

$ 1 .7 8
$ 3 .19

House Smocks
Smart New Ka.sual Koats, Gay Designs, You’ll Like the 
Smartne.ss and Low Price—

98c COATS Now 
$1.69 COATS Now..

..„68c
$ 1 .2 8

Ladies ’ Blouses
Ix)vely New Blouses in Pastel Colors and Styles to Please 
Anyone—

$1.00 BLOUSES Go for ____ 88c
$1.95 BLOUSES Go for $ 1 .68

Children 5 Dresses
Sheer Cottons in Lovely Summer Shades. Styles that are 

Smart that You’ll Want Two or Three for These Hot 
Days, 98c Values go for Only—

74C
TWO GREAT BUYS IN

39 Inch Silks
98c VALUES: Solid or a Few Prints. Here is a Big I*Op 
Savings, Per Y ard,----------------------------------------------- OUw
49c and 59c i^ALUES: Go in This Big Clearance QOp 
Sale. At Per Yard-------------------------------------------------- 40U

Great Values!
RAYON PANTIES

I.adie8’ or (iirls’ Close Fitting or 
Loose I.eg Kayon Panties, go in this 
Big .Sale at. Each —

RAYON PAJAMAS

V \ '  M  « > M  f / /  /

1 Lot of Ladies’ Itayon Summer Pa- 
iamas to Close Out in This Sale at—

PAJAMA SHORTS
Fancy Printed Batiste in One and 
r «o  Piece Styles. 9Kc Values (Jo for,

NIGHT (JOWNS
( «N>I Sheer Printed Porto Kican 
(Jowns go in This Big Sale for only—

SILK HOSE
Phoenix or Mun.sing New Summer 
$1.00 Hose, (Jo in This Clearance Sale 
at. Per Pair—

ANKLETTES
Gay Stripes or Solid Colors. All Sizes 
from \ Vi to 101/: Go for. Per Pair—

PRINTED BATISTE
Smart Summer Designs, 10c Values go in this C «  
Clearance Sale, at Per Yard, _ Uw

FAST COLORED PRINTS
36 Inches Wide, Guaranteed Fast CJolors. Buy Now J q
For School, Per Yard,

36 INCH BROADCLOTH
Solid Colors, Extra Fine Grade, July Clearance Qq
Sale Price, Per Yard, ___

36 INCH CRETONNE
Brighten Up Your Home with New Cretonne at
This Low Price, I’er Yard,_______  _________

FINE BATISTE
Sheer Neat Patterns, 12Vic Values (Jo in This Sale 0 q
at. Per Yard,

CURTAIN SCRIM
Solid CJolored Scrim, 36 Inches Wide, g  YARDS 2 J q
Specially Priced,

80 SQUARE PRINTS
Look! What a Bargain in Good Prints, Buy Now 11c
for School, 15c Values, Per Yard,

SPUN RAYONS
Regular 25c Values, July Clearance Sale Price, 18c
Per Yard,

GARZA PILLOW CASES
Size 36x36, 25c Values, A Big July Qearance 18c
Sale Value, Each,

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
Good Heavy Weight, 81 Inches Wide, 19c Value, 14c
Sale Price, Per Y ard,...... ...  ........

GARZA SHEP:TING
9-4 Bleached, Wide Selvage, Buy At This Low OQc 
Price, Per Yard, ______  __  iCwL

GARZA SHEETS
Heavy Selvage. Specially Priced in This Sale.

81x90 Sheets Go fo r ,_____________ M e
81x99 Sheets Go for, ___________ 67c

• '  c  f,.

DRESS FABRICS
Printed Mu.slins and Lovely 
Designed Spun Rayons in 
Light or Dark Patterns, 39c 
and 49c Values for—

28c
DIMITY

Sheer Dimity in Chic New 
Printed Patterns, 29c Val
ues Go for Only—

18c

L.VWN and VOII.K
Fine Printed Lawns and 
Lovely Doited Voiles, 19c 
Values go in this .Sale at 
Per Yard—

14c
BATISTE

Lovely New Printed Pat
terns, L5c Valuers go in this 
Sale, at Per Yard,—

12c
BUY TOI'MOST PRINTS For SCHOOL

I4cBuy Your Needs of this High (Juality 
Prints Now and Save the Difference. 19c 
Values (Jo at Per Yard,

LACE CLOTH
Smart New Designs in Solid 
Colors for Dresses, $1.49 
Values, Priced to Sell quick.

i’rinted TAFFETA V A

White and Pastel t'olors, 
69c Value goes at Per Yard,
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BUY NOW ! SLASH PRICES!
GREAT SAVINGS IN MEN’S

$ *1 Dress Shirts
Here is a Sensational Shirt 
V' a I u e. Fancv Broadcloth, 
Non-Wilt Collars, Full-C'ut, 
Sizes 14 to 17Cz, Bright New 
Patterns. You’ll want several 
at this Ix>w Price—

74c
NOFADE AND PREFERRED SHIRTS

1 Big Lot $1.50, $1.65 and $1.95 Values. New Patterns, f  1 1 Q 
A Big Saving for you. Buy Now! --------  ^  I • I il

3 FOR S3.45

Ever5rthing Reduced 
In This Big Sale

Men’s Shirts Greatly Reduced
ARROW SHIRTS: Your Choice of these Fine 
$2.00 Shirts O n ly ,________________________________

NOFADE. COLUMBIA and PREFERRED SHIRTS 
Go in This Big Sale fo r ,................

.MEN’S

Summer Ties
Smart New Patterns. .\ Big 
July Bargain at—

10c
MEN’S

Pajamas
Fast Colors. Gay Stripes. Sizes 
B C and D, Extra (iood Quality,

BOYS’

Wash Pants
Size 6 to 16 years. Sanforized, 
Medium Colors. Clearance Sale
Price

87c
BOYS’ KM T

MEN’S

Dress Pants
All Men’s Moot Dress Pants go 
in this Big Clearance Sale at a 
Reduction of—

— No .Alterations —

$2.49 Pants for, 
$2.95 Pants for, 
$5.95 Pants for, 
$4.95 Pants for, 
$.5.50 Pant sfor, 
$5.95 Pants for.

$ 1.66
$1.97
$2.63
$3.30
$3.67
$3.97

Sport Shirts
(Jay New Stripes, Short Sleeves. 
Requires no pressing. Y o u ’ ll  
want two or three at these Ix)w 
Prices—

39c Shirts, .. 33C
49c Shirts, . _____38c
.59c Shirts, -  47c
79cShirt.s, . 64c
9Sc Shirts, ___78c

MEN’S

Bathing Trunks
Wool nr lastex Bathing Trunks. 
Greatly Reduced for This Big 
Clearance Sale. Buy Now and 
Save.

9Sc Values, _78c
$1.19 Values, _ 87 c
$1.95 Values,
$2.95 Values,

Men's White And Two Tone
Oxfords Reduced

All White, Perforated and 
Two-Tone Summer Shoes 
(Jo in this Big Sale at a re
duction of ONE-THIRD.

A 11 Other Oxfords 
and Shoes Greatly 

Reduced
$2.95 Shoes For. $2.68
$.1.95 Shoes For, $3.47
$5.00 Shoes F o r ,___$3.97
$7.50 Shoes For. $5.75

MEN’S SUMMER FELT HATS
1 Lot Men’s $2.95 Light Colored Summer Felt 
Hats Go in This Big Sale for Only, .......... $1.68

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN

Dress Straws
—Ligrht and Cool—
—New Styles—
You can’t help but like the style 
ind comfort—The wear and looks. 
And only—

$ 1 . 3 8
DRESS STRAW HATS 

1 Lot Value to $1.39 to Close Out 6 8 c

M en  Iv Shirts and Shorts
.Men’s Full Cut, Fully Shrank, Double Crotch, Fancy 
Broadcloth Shorts, and Comb Yarn, Full Cut Athletic 
Shirts, 25c Values Go In This Sale for Only, EACH,

HUGE SAVINGS IN

Curlee

SU ITS
•Men’s All Wool Spring Suits 
—Tweeds. (Jabardines a n d  
other Spring Fabrics, $22.50 
Values Go in This Sale for 
only.—

$13.50
Summer Suits

Keep Cool in one of these 
Curlee Tropical S u i t s .  
N e v e r  have you seen 
s u c h  bargains, $17.50 
Values for only, _______

—  NO ALTER.VTIONS AT SAI.E PRICES

Sale o f  Florsheim  Shoes
Your Choice of any Florsheim Shoe or Oxford— 7 0
Black or Brown— Calf Skin or Kangaroo Hide, $8.75 
Values, Only, ____  ... ........... ......

Men's W ork  Shoes
Men’s Black Elk Uppers with C o m p o s i t io n ^  O O  
Sole. Here is a Big July Clearance B a r g a i n , . |

CTX)SE OUT OF—

Men ŝ Oxfords
I Ix>t of Boys’ and Young Men’s $2.95 and $3.95 
Oxfords to Close Out in This Big Clearance for 
Only, -------------------------------------------

MARTIN
DryGoc?dsCo

CHILDREN’S

Play Suits
Hickor>’ Stripe, Ia)ng Sleeve, 
lA>ng Leg, Sanforized, Sizes 0 to 
8 years. Sale Price—

44c
MEN’S

Work Shirts
Grey or Blue Ideal Chambray, 
49c Value, (»o in This Sale at—

FANCY

Overalls
Boys’ Fancy Sanforized Dress 
Overalls, Sizes 1 to 6 years. Per 
Pair—

47c
MEN’S

Work Gloves
Genuine Wolverine Horse Hide 
(Jloves, Snap or Draw String 
Style for only. Per Pair—

64c

MEN’S

Anklettes
Fancy Rayon Mixed Anklettes 
for Men or Boys. A Big Bargain 
at, Per Pair,—

MEN’S

Work Socks
Solid Color Boss Socks, Verj- 
Durable, All Colors, 15c Value, 
Per Pair—

11c
MEN’S

Work Shirts
Heavy Grey Chambray or Cov
ert. 69c Values Go for Only—

MEN’S

Work Pants
Blue. Grey or Khaki Pants Go 
in this Big Sale for only—

78c
Great Reductions In Men's

Sport Wear
Sport Coats

Young Men’s All Wool 
.Sport C«ats $12.50 
values. Buy one to 
wear to school. Spec
ial for only, _______ _

MEN’S

SLACK SUITS
Smart Inner and Outer 
Shirts to Match Slacks in 
Cool Summer Fabrics—

$2.95 Suits for, $2.48
$3.95 Suitsfor $3.38
$4.95 Suits for $3.97

T O V N O  MKirs
SLACKS

Tb iU  M « ■■ O m I Mid 
CoMfWteWt; ILM viU- 
■M far—

S i.78
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^  Best Publicity 
We’ve Ever Had’ Says 

Circus Man Of Paper
^  Murton S m ith , G m a n U  M m i m w  

rU T«i PnOani 
llra p rria n 'i Ta b la id  e d itio n

■ Th* b^»t publicity we've ever had 
on » «  away-from-home eiigane- 
mP„t ’ A Morton Smith, general 
manager of the Oaineavllle Conr- 
munlty circus, characterised the 
tabloid edition of The Hestierlan 
which covered an area upward of 5 
counties In extent Just prior to the 
date ha- the show.

Mr Smith is city editor of the 
Oamesvllle Register, and was the 
leader of a Little Theatre group, 
which 10 years ago conceived the 
idea of a burle.sque circus, which has 
evolved into the huge organization 
tiM- community now has with 
thousands of dollars Invested in 
tents, equipment and properties of 
one kind and another.

llH- Hesperian's 16-page tabloid 
Imprcs-sed Mr Smith. "It told the 
8tor>’ of Uie circus and It told Uie 
story of a complete and up-and-at- 
tliem co-ot)eratlon on tlie part of the 
whole business Interests in Ployd- 
ada. ' he said.

The OainesvUle news|>aperman 
wired for 50 cofiies of the |>ai>er to 
be savi'd for him when he arrived 
heri' lor the engagement of the cir
cus

Thomas Flynn and Sammye Tlia- 
gard of Ukiahoma City are here 
for an indefinite visit with their 
grandmother, Mrs. S. D. Oreer. 
They were accom|>anied by their 
cousin. Phillip Calll.son of Elsinore, 
California, who will visit wttli hLs 
grandmother, Mrs. Addle Thagard

Mrs Jim Houston returned home 
Saturday of last week from a three 
weeks visit In San Antonio with 
relatives. Her mother. Mrs. M K 
Williams, niece. Ml.ss Nelda Whitts, 
and her nephew J. B. Good win. all 
of Sun Antonio accompanied her 
home for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. W. E Stone and son. 
Horace, of Amarillo spent Sunday 
as guests of Mr and Mrs Roe Mc- 
Cle.skey and family.

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Cardwell, Jr. 
of Sweetwater, were guests during 
the holidays of his aunts. Miss Tes- 
sle Coleman and Mrs. J. C. Gilliam.

Dougherty News
I

Delorrw Howard Improves
Delores, four year old daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. (^land Howard who 
underwent a tonsil operation at the 
Lubbock Sanitarium last Wednes
day has been brought home and Is 
much Improved at this time. She 
WS.S accompanied to Lubbock by 
her mother and aunt, Mrs Lee 
Howard of Floydada.

4-li Short Courae
Mrs J. M. Morrison, 4-H club 

spon.sor, and Plorlene Hamm, club 
member, left Tuesday morning for i 
College Station to attend the Short 
Cours*' for boys and girls the ,5, 6 
and 7 of July.

Floriene was given the trip from

Lamesa Man Killed In
Auto Accident Friday

E A. Conley, 42. manager of the 
J. C. Penney store at Lamesa. a~hd 

I brother of A. B Conley of Lubbock,
: former J, C. Penney employee with 
the local store, was killed In an auto
mobile accident Friday 14 miles 

' south of Lamesa He had been on 
. a visit In Big Spring with his broth
er. E3mer Conley His body was 
found lying on the pavement about 
25 yards from his wrecked car 

F^jneral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon of last week in 
Lubbock with Interment In the Lub
bock cemetery.

Deceased Is survived by his wife 
and four sons. Earnest Jr.. Jack. 
Robert and Blllte, his mother. Mrs. 
A B Conley of Lubb<K'k. the two 
brothers and three sisters 

Walton Hale, local Penney com
pany manager, who hud worked in 
the laibbock store with the decea.sed, 
attended the funeral.

as required by Article 6132 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Dated at Quanah. Texas, May 31, 
1939.

Ouanah Cotton Oil Company, * 
partnership.

By J. W. Simmons. Rebekah 
Simmons, O. A. Simmons, T. B 
Simmons, Surviving Partners

John B. Wootten, Executor and 
trustee of the estate of R K Woot
ten. deceased

Bffle Wootten Slddons. Ehcecutor 
and trustee of the estate of R K. 
Wootten, deceased, and as executor 
and trustee of the estate of Elffle D 
Wootten. deceased.

Lawn Mower OrimWa 
ing the factory way.i 

$1.M Up.
Foley Machine. , j 

Guaranteed.
JUD80N CTlENOW rai, 
223 Eaat HooetMi Street

Winfred F. Newsome
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bank BMg. 
Room 12 Tcl. SM

Annie Victoria Durand. Executor 
and trustee of the estate of Effle D. 
Wootten. deceased 214tc Hesperian Ada Pay

NOTH't: OF niSSOLI TION 
PARTNKRSIIIP

OF

Notice is hereby given that the 
|>artnrrslitp between R K Woollen. 
Effle D Woollen, J. W Simmons. 
Rrbekuh Simmons. U A Simmons 
and T B Simmon.s <or any of Uiemi 
under the firm name of Quanah 
Cotloii Oil Comi>any. was dls.suived 
on May 31. 1939. The bu.slness will 
be continued In the name of Quan
ah Cotton Oil Cumiwny. a Texas 
coriioratlon All debu-v und obliga
tions owing to the partnership 

I .should b»' |)ald to the partnership 
: at Quanah. Hardeman County 
Texas All debts and obligations 
owmg by the partnership sliould be 
pre.sented to the partnership at 
Quanah. Hardeman County. Texas.

This notice is published once 
each week for four con.secutlve weeks 
In each of the counties where the 
partnership ha.s a place of bu.slness,

HAVE YOU 
TRIED m

BALOiniMiE S iU Y  ANH
HRKAD And

BALDRIDGE CAKES
Sold By

LOOPER*S G rocery 
PRICES Fruit Stand

Distributed By Karl Young

independenre Day, meant much more than picnics, firecrackers and pink lemonade to 
hundreds of former tenant farmers in this, country who in the pa.st year have been able to 
purcha.se their own farms through the Farm Tenant I’urehase program, which is admin
istered by the Farm Security administration. Ap|>arently happy aixiut the whole situation 
is bijT Bill and little Hill O. McNeill of Floyd County, Texas. I,ess than a year aKo home 
ownership for the McNeill family appeared far away. Today bij? Bill is working toward 
an inheritance of a fine farm for little Bill, for payments are spacini over many years. At 
the left, below. Is the home where Borden C. Aaron lived; at the rijfht is the farm house 
which he is purchasing. Both homes are in Eddy county, N. M„ near Carlsbad, N. M.

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

“The Agency of Service”  
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phene 273

the local club by having a [jerfect j 
record In club work for the pa.st 
year. Funds to .send the two d«l«- 
gates were ral.srd by selling Ice 
cream at the Newton Mercantile 
store the past two weeks.

Mrs. R. T. Jones will attend the 
Short Cour.se for home demonstra-. 
Uon clubs at the college from July 
la to 14 as a delegate from the 
Dougherty club

('hurrh .\niiounrrmenU
Rev E. E White of Plalnvlew. 

presiding elder of the Methodist 
church, will deliver the me.s.sage 
for the 11 o'clock service Sunday. 
July 9. K ba.sket dinner will be 
served at the noon hour with Quar
terly Conference In the afternoon.

The Baptist revival will begin 
Friday night, July 21 and continue 
through the fifth Sunday. Rev 
Victor Crabtree, pastor, will be as
sisted tn the meeUng by Rev Roy 
Shuhand. pastor of Littlefield Bap
tist church.

latral News
F M Covington and family at

tended the SUinford Cowboys re
union the 4th of July.

Mrs. J. H. Freeman Is spending 
the week with relatives In Floyd
ada.

Roger Everett of Lake Charles. 
Louisiana was a guest of F M. 
Dougherty Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith of Su- 
(lerlor. Arizona and Mrs John Wis
dom and daughter Bobbie Ruth of 
Nogalas. Arizona are visiting their 
mother Mrs. R S. Moore and Mr. 
Moore

Lois Hinton of Pumpa spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J H Hinton

Mrs. M L Harlan of Petersburg 
spent last Friday with he! sister 
Mrs. Russell Crawford and family.

Sunday guests in the T. J. Camp
bell home were Harmon Handley 
and family of Lockney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loran Lelbfrled of Floydada and 
Walter Baxter and family of Pair- 
view.

Mrs. C. S Ray and son Charle.s. 
Mrs. E. S. Foster. Mrs Raymond 
Holt and Miss Alberta Meuiler of 
Wichita. Kansas spent Sunday In 
Hereford.

Dorothy Crawford with her hou.se

guest. Miss Mayme Crouch of O'
Donnell spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. B. Marshall 
and family of Flovdada.

Frank M D<>ugherty was In 
Gainesville .several days last week 
on business.

Mrs. Elatii Caldwell and little 
daughters Janie and Carol Ann vis
ited her parents Mr und Mrs. Joe 
McDuff of Crosbyton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Brooks of 
Plalnvlew In company with Mr 
Brooks mother and sister spent last 
Wedne.»day with Mrs. Brooks father 
Tom Hannon

Mrs. Bess Green Jones of Pasa
dena. California Is a house guest of 
Mrs. John R Mayo.

Wayne Bloodwortli returned to 
his home In Oalne.svllle Tuesday af
ter a weeks visit In Dougherty and 
Hereford. He was accompanied to 
Justin by Ruth and James Webb 
who will visit for some Ume with 
their grandparents.

Mr and Mrs. R u.sm'U Crawford 
and little daughter Minnie Beth 
spent Sunday with her parents. Rev 
and Mrs. F M Wiley of Petersburg

New FU R N ITU R E
Beautiful Bed Room  Suites

THIRTY (30) STYLES TO SELECT FROM . . .  A wide range of 
finishes and a wealth of styles—

Prices range from

$32.50
To

$179.50
This beautiful mahogany, nearly as shown ^ lO Q  1*0 
in cut. 4 piiH-es for. V I w Ji JU

Itl’Y YOl'R SUITES ON E.ASY IMYMENT PLANS

f f f G f f r  A O IV . Texas-NewMexico-OklahomaCoaches
2 30 p. m. 
Kansas City.

EAST BOl'ND 
3:10 a. m. 815 a. m.

To Vernon, Dallas. Oklahoma City, and 
SOl'TIIWEST BOl’ND

10:35 a.m . 3:45 a. m 4:45 p m.
To Ralls. Lubbock, Odessa, Carlsbad. E3 Pu.so, and Los Angeles. 

Return from Plalnvlew 8:20 p. m.
WEST BOCNU

8:15 a. m. 10:30 a m. 4:
To Plalnvlew, Clovis, Roswell, El Paso. Amarillo,

Albuquerque.
NORTHEAST B O l’NIl 

2:30 p. m.
TO SUverton, Memphis, Clarendon. Childress.

:45 p. m. 
Denver, and

TRAVEL BY BUS— LARGE NEW BUSSES
LOW RATES EVERYWHERE 

A. J. CLINE, Afcent
Office Phone 

182
Located A> roM Street from 

Commercial Hotel

We are Closinit Out our Upholstered

GLIDERS
A 3 CushioruHl Glider, retfular $19.50 
Value for. $12.95
A 2 CushiomsI Glider, re>rular $19.50 ^ 1 0  QC 
Value for,

A 2 Cu.shiotu'd Glider, RoRular $25.00 Value, 
for. $16.95

We are also reducinR our sttR'k on useil, natural jras ranjros and offer you 
any used ranjee up to $.‘?0.(M) value for 50 cents down gQ to
and 50 cents [ht week: Ratijres from.

SEE OTHER BARGAINS IN OUR USED DErARTMKNT

F. C. Harmon
Furniture and Appliances

S h e i  C o o L in ^  ' d i n n e r ! ITTLE BUDDY

Electric Cookery Rives you hours of cool freedom 

t >. time that you can actually call your own. Enjoy 

cooking at its best with a \t estinghouse range. 

Won’t you visit our office and learn more about thia 

truly modem meth<Ml of cooking?

Texas-New Mexico
itUUUu CompoHf

By Bruce Stuart

L  Jr ^

1 T 1

‘  t

f t
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ding In the pan. Do not Mleot atraw 
from an old strawsUck tbat has 
been trampled by horaM and cattle, 
but select clean straw where the 

I chanoee are that you dc not have an 
Infestation of worm eggs. After the 
farrowing pen has been cleaned and

when the pigs take his first bite. 
Place the clean sow In the clean 
farrowing pen and leave her there 
until she farrows
bedded down, the sow sliould be| 
brought or driven to the gate of the | 
pen, where she should be washed j 
with hot water and soap. Olve her'

About a week or ten days after 
she farrows load the pigs and sow 
In a trailer or on a sled and haul 
them to clean pasture. All of your 
labor will be lost If the sows and 
a good washing, especially her un
derline It Is very imporunt that 
that the udder be free from eggs

pigs and driven to the pastura, 
Muae the pigs will have all the 
chances In the world to get an In- 
fesUUon on their way to the pas
ture. Keep the pigs on the iiastuw 
unUl they are four months old. 
and then place them In the feed lot. 
It Is true that they will get worms

then, tall the chances are that thM 
wlU not to  bothered and 
have the stamina to reaut t h e ^  
fesUttcn and wUl be ready ^  
market In four to eight weeks 

The omUaton of any one of th* 
above t a ^  will weaken the 
conalderably.

Live Stock
WHITE pigs for sale or put out on 
ahares. W. M Windsor________ 8tfc
JERSEY male, purebred, registered, 
for public service V H Boteler 
aitu  ______________ ___________
THREE milk cows for sale. P. C. 
Harmud JOtfc
WHITE Sow and 6 weaniiig pigs for 
tJC.C'O. See Ed Holmes. 21ilp
CHOICE White pigs for sale I 
mile Ea.st courthouse N C Pur
cell. ■Wit*

For Sale
POi; SALE Everything In hard
ware Check our July siieclals. 10 
per cent o ff on all garden hose, 
pain i, varnUsh. enamels gas ranges 
pric 1 to sell. New merchandise ar- 
livn ■ every day at H M McDonald 
Har.vare ante

Ugal Notices
To AU HemiMw lulerrtAed In The 

Estate o r  Lee Dale liabb, .A Min-

i  NOTICE Is hereby glven^of a hear- 1 
I Ing before the County Court of I 
j  Floyd County. Texas on the 17th 
' day of July. 1939 at 10 oclock A. M.. i 
I at the i-ourthouse of Floyd County.
I In Floydada. Texas, on the appli
cation of W C. CLUBB. guardian 
of the estate of Lee I")ale Clubb. a ' 
minor, for permission to execute an 
oil. gas and mineral lease covcilnft 
the undivided one-sixth (1 6 i inter-j 
est of said minor tn and to the fol- I 
lowing descrtbeil tract of land In 
Floyd County. Texas, to-wit |

BEINO ALL of the North 240 |
. acres of SecUon Twenty-one i2 l). 

Block K . Certificate No 710, T 
T Hallway Company Survey.

21 lU- W- C. CLUBB.
tlUARDIAN of the iitate of Lee 
Dale Clubb a Minor >

FOR SALE 20-inch 
bargain for someone 
Donald Hdwe

disc, a real 
H M Mc- 

2l2tc

FOR SALi. or trade automatic delco 
light plant, pracucally new. S. J 
Latu  IStfc

ELECTRIC Wa.shing .Machine good 
as new Inquire US W Kentucky 
213tp
ARCH Supports at Pogersons. I7tfc

FOR SAFER. Cleaner Tailor Work. 
Boothe's lOtfc
WHITE SHOE polishes and creams, 
all colors and slaes shoe laces at 
FOgerson.s 2Mtc
OLASS Jar Batteries for Wind- 
ehargers and Delco Systems at low
est prices. Light Bulbs for all Volt
ages Brown's Household Supply. 
S7lfc.
HOST Complete line of Radius In 
the County—both Electric snd 
Farm types. 1939 Model Radios as 
low as $8 96 Brown's Household 
Supply. 37tfc

Piling supplies. Hesrxrlsn

Land For Sale

Mrs J H Archer relunu'd home 
Sunday of la.st week fnan Oklahoma 
where die had been the i>ast six 
weck.s visiting with her daughters. 
Mrs M P Funk and family at Dun- { 
can and at Lawton with Mrs. K. J. < 
Christian and family Her grand
daughter BrtUe Christian came 
with her for a visit

POR SALE—230 acre farm In shal
low water belt. 230 acres tn culti
vation. Will accept bid of $1S per 
acre and give latlafacUwy terms C. 
M. Meredith IMfr
WELL improved, well located 160 
acres Close to achoul Cash rent 
Ooen A Ooen 30tfc

For Trade
COMPLETE line o f PerfecUon OU 
Stoves and Heaters. WE TEADiC. 
Brown's Household Supply 37tfc
BEST Battery Service In Ploydada 
Batteries cleaned and recharged 
only 35c Brown's Household Supply 
S7tfc
1937 Chevrolet Two-door Master, 
good shape See Ed Stewart. 136 
Callfomta litfc

Wanted
S. T  HARRIS wants your
file Phone 318
163tp

WANTED -- Sudan pasture for SO 
head small calves for 80 days. J R. 
Yearwood 311tr
SEE US for five per cent Farm 
Loans. Ooen *  Ooen 51tfc
MONUMENTS granite or marble 
prices to compete with anyone N 
K  Tyler. »l3tc
CREPE RUBBER .soles and heels at

3l4tc

Phone 83
For Tire and Road Service 

LEF. TIRF.S

BOOTHE'.S The Quality Cleaners 
lOtfc
OUR Flowers are FRESH and are 
bOHuUhdly arranged HoIIuma,
Floydada Florists 39tfc

Arthur S. Duncan Abstract 
Company

Oldest and m.wd complete Atmtrmrt 
plant lij fV>yd County Prepared ts 
render prompt efficient s ^ t e s  on 
tverythlng In the tins of land tlt>sa 

S E. Cewner Public Square 
Mrs Maud E  Hollums. Manager 

atfs
AlR-OONIlITIONEl 1 Flowers for 
all oocaslon.s Telephone 78 Park 
Flortats. iStfe
AUTHORIZED Factory Sendee on 
Phllco. Zlsnith. Belmont. R. C. A. 
Radios Brown’s Household Sup
ply. 37tfc

Houses For Sale
HOUSES for sale snd rent. W. Bdd 
Brosm. flamer. 39tfe
MODERM Homaa 
ta n m  Phona m W. H. Hantor-

ilra. J S. Badgett and daughter 
a*»sa tom le. of Whttewright came 
Sunday for a viatt sdth Mrs Sad- 
gatt'a daughter. Mrs. L. T. Blahop. 
and har aon. D R. Badgett and fam- 
lUaa.

Mr. and Mrs Troy Pope, of Dal- 
laa MW hare this weak for a vaca- 
Mon vWt with Mr. Popa'8 pMwnta. 
Mr. asd Mra M. O. Poto

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Engll.vh and 
Mon. Bobbir. ol Midland, came Sun
day fur a hulidav visit with Mrs. 
English s sister Mrs. Russell King 
and Mr King and in the home of 
Mr and Mrs C L. Minor

Mr and Mr< Freeman Thacker of 
Roaring Springs vUslled Tuesday af
ternoon With hts brother. Dr. C M 
Thacker and Mrs Thacker

Albert Clubb. j r . of Petersburg 
visited .Monday night and Tuesday, 
as guests of James Thurmond and , 
Joe Dan Bi.'Jiop.

Sanitation Is Secret 
Of Control Of Round 
Worms In Swine Herd

Mcleaui CiMinly Srstem Ra.<ted On 
rnderstanding <K The IJfr 

f'rrie Of Round Warms'

■ By W T McWlUlama county j 
supervisor Farm Security Admlnls-1 
tratton I

Probably the ma)or problem that! 
I faces every hog breeder U the con- 
' trol of round worma In the major- 
' ity of ca.ses the man that controLs 

the worms la the man that make& 
money on hts hogs We would 
probably be safe In saying that 99": 
of all our hogs have worms We have 
all seen pot-bellied, rough-coated 
unthrifty weak and emaciated pigs 
The feeder Cannot afford to try to 
feed such pigs because the chances; 
are against his showing a profit He : 
ran welt afford to pay a dollar or 
two mure for ihnfty strong, and 
healthy pigs H u  true that he can 
treat the worm Infested pigs, but 
at the best It u expensive requires 
lou of labor and does not always 
get the job done

The best wav of controlling the ' 
wiUTn.% Is by sanitary measures 
thereby prevenung the Infestation 
of the pigs If the farmers of Floyd 
county would practice the McLean 
(sainty system of swine aanltaUon 
they (xaild lncrea.se tiielr hog profits 
13'' to 33 . To understaiMl and , 
appreciate the McLean county sys
tem. It u neces,sary that we know' 
the life cycle of the round worm

In every one of our lots that have 
had cattle horses hogs and sheep 
in them we have a heavy Infesta
tion of round worm eggs There are 
million of these eggs in every lot 
The pigs and hogs, by rooting 
around naturally get many of the 
eggs in their mouths and many are 
swallowed After the egg reaches 
the pig s .spimach. the digestive 
juicrs diH,M>lve the hard shell and 
the worm is released Die worm 
burrows itself Uirough the .stomach 
and intestinal walta uito the blood 
stream It follows the bbvKl stream 
to the lungs ind burrows ttaelf 
from the blood strewm Into the 
lungs The presence of a foreign 
body In the lungs causes the ptg« 
!o cfHigh and the worm.s are cough- ■ 
ed up and swallowed

The worm.s pasa Into Hie stomach i 
and Intestines and growth ts mn- 
ilnued ITiese parasites. which 
sometime sttsin a length of 10 In -' 
ches or more cause an Irritation of | 
that part of the alimentary tract > 
resulting In digestive disturbances' 
which give rise to diarrhea or con- j 
stliwtlon The worm then lays eggs' 
which are passed in the fecal ma-1 
terlal. and the lots are relnfesled

The McLean county aystem of 
swine sanitation has been found ef
fective In protecting pigs wgainst 
worms, bullnoae cholera, and other 

I dlsea.se Briefly it consists in put- 
I ting clean .sows In clean farrowing 

houses and [>ens, moving the sows 
I and pigs to clean pastures, and keep

ing them there until they are four 
or more months old The first step 

I Is to clean the farrowing house and 
j  pen. It should be scrubbed with hot 
, Ijre water, both the walls and floor, j 
D ie hot lye water la the best and 1 

I cheapest dlalnfectant that can be 
I used for worm eggs The worm eggs 
i are very realsunt to weather and 
, chemicals but can be handled with 
i hot water and the gddlAon of a llt- 
; tie lye hastens the killing ft has 

been found that whereaa the hot 
water klUa them within a few sec
onds. tha eggs can tire In a 90% sul
phuric add aoluUon for two hours. 

The n n t  step U to put ctoui bed-

.\ ir -( 'o n d it io n e d

Store C'losed 
THURSDAY 

.‘\fternoon

.Store Open 
8:.30 a. m. 

F riday

Summer Clearance
ENTIRE STOCK INCUIDED!

Summer Dresses 
$2.95

FASHION’S SMARTEST 
Regular $3.95 to $7.95 Values!

— to —
Reduction on AH Other Groups

Marvelous “buy.s” in this early July Clearance! Dashing styles for 
travel, fair-going, every summer occasion! Classic shirtfrocks! Whirley- 
skirted ha.sques! Tucked, pleated styles! Eye-catching prints, iiastels, 
darks. Shop today . . . save dollars! Broken sizes for misses, women, 
juniors!

• RAYON SHEERS! WASHABLE CREPES! LACES! DARK SHEERS!
WHITES! PRINTS!

Be Here Early

SLACK SUITS */4 REDUCTION 

1 Group WASH DRESSES, values to $2.98,

BAGS! Sl.OO 

GLOVES!

2 Pair $ 1 .0 0

1̂

o

FREE!
I'rize I’ackages will he 
given the first 10 cus
tomers making a pur
chase to the amount of

$1.00

Now $lw39

$1.00
HAT SALE

STRAWS!
FELTS!

FABRICS!

• ■ ■ '1

i >

M I L A D Y ’
Specialty Shoppe

Mrs. A . J . Welch

? I .O O

Vour “ extra” Summer 
hat for a s o n g !  And 
these hats are all NEW! 
F^xciting group of high 
crowns, low c r o w n s ,  
straight, floppy brims, 
halos, turbans! Whites, 
darks, colors. ALL $1.00 
each!

Larg'er Headsizes 
Also 1 Group at, 49c

D E T E C T I V E  R I L E Y
A S H 0 «T  T a i C l a t e r  

I TV*ev E/M TE« A SMALL
^  ^ v i l l a g e --------

r TO TM E iR «

I W CA/5ER WMF RC 
Tm f y 'R ^  TA1V1A.G L/S?

V, - :'V
A

-) :p

y jr v S T  F'Ol l v  l e a p e r  \ 
AM O VOO MO OETEE ) 

HORT— M A A F  MOVE j 
TO  E S C A P E  AMD /  
o e -r e tr  SH O T ^  .
f o l l y  h o l s s / J I L

/ s t e p  l /o h t JS
IM THAT  

OVMGEOM 1 
AMD BE 
AL<Ca  
ABOv r

# 1

By Richard I x*c

h 1

> i H

' V' V -N

Ĵ sts *’u 'a.*** I '

r WOMOER W M ATySTDP WORRYING!
t h e y ' l l  d o  t o  MBOCA-
US MOW? w e
So r e  a r e  im a  

to o g h  s
CX/T OE HERE 
B f i^ O R E  -THE 
PAY IS OVER.'

^ A M  t h e y  ESCAFC t h e  CLUTCHES^ 
1 OF TH B  D R e A O e o  m a m Oa D im f

DASH DIXON
FEt?OCiOU5 DPAGONS 

APE TPVING TO  KILL THE 
DPAGON -THAT SAVED 
DOT/ DASH GPAB5 HIS 
DlSlNTFEGRffTOP GUN AND 
TAKES CAPERJL AIM —

T
T

WATCH OUT 
D A S H -T H A T  VDU DO 
NprT HIT MV P E T . ' 
HURRAH-YOU HAVE 
KILLED TH E LAST 

OP TH E M ,'

By Dean C ir
H O W  CAN 

I  E V E R  REPYW you POR 
s a v in g  MV P E T  DPAGONiP 
OH - g r e a t  o n e  -  I  SMALL . 
B E  VDUP SLA V E RDRCVER/ 
1 SHALL GO WITH you IN T^' 
TH E  LA N D  OP T H E  

GIANT B A T .'/

NEXT P P P .^ f i

! j t -
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UuUn
Ciris Enjoy Busy I of 2300 acre*.

We aUended Uie sectional meet
ing In the Elk'i club room from 9 

■a _  r « a n M r t i a a a n  o'clock TJie panel dlitcus-
Hours at tconoimc^.^^ z T i i
Acsn San Antonio I *» the’̂ umw m Zf| 5 5 l ly  Rees attended the one on uood club

_ _ _  publicity, In Uie Army room while
L u la  I,*€ U»e one in the Oriental

™on> which was planning programs 
for the year.

Tuesday alUrnoon we atteiKled 
the >olnt nieeUng In the »3k s club 
room The topics of discussion were 
the ashoclatlon’a anniversary and

lAvellc
Teal Write Story Of Won

derful Trip

(Written by tavelle Olnn and Uila 
liee Teal)

It was ourWe c»!
ai1d*p»caaure to attend the 

SSuonal Home Economics ^ U -  
^  at San Antonio, from June IS 

Our Home Economics

iislder ourselves as two very club development. Uie InlroducUon
ol outstanding home economists 
Uie InUoducUoii of the national of
ficers and developing good club 
members by good club work 

At 4:30 we left the Ounter hotel 
on buses (five In aUi for a sight
seeing trip and chuck wagon supper. 
We first went through the Alamo 
and through the buildings of inler- 

Waldamarjcst of the city We went through 
the zoo of the Breckenrldge park. 
We |)assed the Jafiatiese tea gar
den whose beauty Is Indescribable 
We visited Uie Biickhorn Curio 
sliop. then on out to the San Jose

Uon
{ ^ r u » .  Miss Fannie Mm  ^  

E Rccs. Mrs. 8 . L. Rushing 
left Floydada early 

We went
Mrs W
uid ourselves
guiidity morning. June 19, 
bv the way of Camp 
where wr visited Uoulse Willson, and 
Urs Rees cousin. Miss Doris John- 

osiicr of the camp While there 
- .  were shown through the camp.

It very much. Wa left
and arrived In Ban Antonio ] Mission where we had our chuck

■ I wagon supper. After we had been 
'served the Southern rou'hnvK pri-

The Floyd County HesperUo, Floydada, Texaa, Thursday, July 6, 1939.

Body Of C. 0. Bradley 
Removed To Abilene For 

Reburial Last Week
Die remains of C O Bradley, 

burled In the Floydada cemetery In 
October 1920. was disinterred Wed
nesday by D. T. Laughter. Abilene 
funeral home director and carried 
to Abilene for reburial

The request for the removal of 
the body was voiced by Mrs. Brad
ley. who lives with a daughter at 
Abilene. Ouy Bradley, a son who 
lives St O'Donnell wlUieased the re
moval of the body and accompanied 
the funeral coach to Abilene.

The Bradleys are former residents 
of Floyd county and will be remem

mate height o f 13 feet with large 
clusters of blooms on the last three 
feet. The stalk Is about six Inches 
In circumference at the base and 
gradually tapers to about an Inch 
In size at the top The sulk Is 
Jointed about every six Inches, re
sembling a sugar cane sUlk, with a 
leaf forming at each joint which It 
sheds off as It grew up.

The bicxxns are of a greenish yel
low color and do not last long after 
opening. They are very pretty and 
one bl(x>m would make a large bou
quet. There were about thirteen 
blooms. Mr. Maxey said he has 
been told that after the blooming is 
over they are entirely gone and the 
entire plant dies.

Ml.ss CleU McLain, of Lubbock
bered by friends here The permit week-end liolidays with
for the removal of the body was ob 
tallied from County Health Officer 
fJr. V. Andrews.

enjoying
IhFTCMwut 7 o clock. We were Ured and j wagon supper, 
did not go anywhere that night 'served the Southern cosboys

9 m lock Monday morning we teruined as with songs of the old 
registered in the Terrace Room o f ! southwest, the setting being one 
the Ounter Hotel. From 10 until' with the old chuck wagon and camp 
12 oclock attended a Joint m eet-, fire
tog in Uie Hose Room of the same i wia-n we returned to town we at- 
hotel Tlie meeUng consisted mosUy ; tended the AzUi- theatre ’ whose 
of greetings and announcements of | carvings were all of Indian style 
the week's meetings and entertain-1 We attended the meeting In the 
ment.' In Uie afternoon we ll.siened; roof garden of the Plaza hotel, fnan 
to the program on Social and Cul-1 9 unUl 12 Wednesday morning. This 
tural Developnifttf Through the was the last meeting of the group 
Study of Home Economics. At this and was comiKwed of discussion of 
tone a lady from Finland, who had group reports, committee reports, 
been -tudymg m the University of | elec Uon of officers and panel du- 
Montana was Introduced to us and cusslon of our club problems and 
gave an inieresUng and unusual i methods.
uOk. 'It was our pleasure to talk. We left San Antonio at 3 o'clock 
personally to this lady at the tea Wednesday afternoon and reached! 
given later in the day.) The meet-^ home at 1 30 that night 
tog Wr-- then divided Into sectional At the meeting we met many in- 
meeuni The high school girls in | teresting fieople from each slate of 
one and the others In different the union and .six foreign countries j 
group' ; We learned what they are doing In'

The r-ubject of onr group was a ; their clubs and school work. We 1 
ducu.'.sion of Our Club a Consumer gained many helpful suggestions 
Group There were seven fx)lnts and Ideas that will be of great u.se’ 
itres-sed m the meeting, tliey were:] to us In our homemaking depart-' 

1 Interest In securing greater, ment Lu.st but not least a giKxl I 
ssusfaction for our money s|ient; 2.: time was had by all. '
To spply knowledge we have gained

C’ENTl’RY PI.ANT Bl.fMlMINCi 
IN VARIl AT BOTELER HOME

An unusual plant for this country 
may be .seen In the yard at the V 
H. Boteler home on South Main 
street. TTie ,s|)eclmen Is a Century 
plant, brought to L. B. Maxey by hl.s 
•son. Faye Maxey. about five years 
ago from the mountains of New 
Mexico, Last week It was In bloom

The plant when put out resembled 
a prlckley-pear only the wide sharp 
pointed leaf Is entirely smooth with 
the .sharf) stickers only on the edge 
This |>art of the plant sUxxl for five 
years without making a change then 
about the middle of April large 
hard stalk began to grow out from 
the center of the plant.

In the last several weeks the 
.stalk grew at the rate of a foot a 
week until it reached an approxl-

her parents Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Mc- 
Italn

H o t  W e a t h e r
Is hard on feet . . .  lie sure 
they are fitted in romfort- 
ai)le shoes.
If your old shoes are in had 
repair have them fi.xed and 
save your feet from hot 
weather di.scomfort.

R A IN E R ’S 
SH O E SHOP

South Side .S«|uare

THANKS
to our Customers

Plea.se accept our sincere thanks for the wonderful cooperation you 
have shown us in puyinK for the irrigation pumps you have so kindly pur- 
cha.sed from us. Your respon.se has truly been wonderful.

We know that with reduced acreujfe and low prices it has been tough 
and so we doubly appreciate your efforts to j)ay.

AGAIN WK THANK YOU

Peerless Pump 
Division

LOS AN(;KLKS. C ALI f o r m  a PLAINVIKW. TE.XAS

to making our selecUons; 3. Do not 1 
use trial and error meUiod to gain ' 
know ledge; 4 Realizing limiting of 
price a.' a grade in choosing good.s of | 
service: 5. Judgment In the use of 1 
shopping conferences offered us by | 
the stores; 6. Have the ability to j 
use some effective buying procedure 1

Sunday S<*hool 
Lossfin

Opportunity
International Sunday School les- 

In our own and family buying; and ' son for July 9. 1939.
7. Realizing of strong and weak Jeroboam: A .Man with a (irrat 
points in our iM-rsonal likes. ! Oolden Text: "In all thy ways

I'ra .\t (iovemor’a .MaiiMuii ' acknowledge Him, and He will direct 
At 5 o'clook we went to a tea at 1 thy paths" (Prov. 3:6i. 

the oM Spanish Governor's palace, | Le.sson Text: I Kings 11:26-31,1 
which wa.s where the governor of 137-40.
Texas lived when under the rule o f ' 26 fAnd Jeroboam the son of Ne- 
Spam 'ITiU historic building ha.s 10 bat. an Ephrathite of Zereda. Solo- 
room.s and a loft which are now mon's servant, whose mother's name 
furnished In the Spanish manner 1 wa.s Zeruah, a widow woman even 
typical of early San Antonio. Tlie ' he lifted up his hand again.st the 
tea was .served by ladles dres-sed In | king.
Spam.sli costumes. Music was p lay-' 27 And this was the cau.se that he j 
ed on a harp by a real Siianlard. | lifted up his hand against Uie king: 1 
After the tea we visited a Catholic Solomon built Millo. and rc|>alred | 
church which was the most beatiUful the breaches of the city of David 
one we had ever seen. The church his father.
Is over two hundred years old and 28 And the man Jeroboam was 
still m u.se. Tlie candle holders a mighty man of valmir; and 80I0- 
were of .solid gold. i mon .seeing the young man that he

Monday evening at 8 o'clock we ' was induslrlou.s. he made him ruler 
were guesU for a floor show. A I over all the charge of the house of 
Night III Mexico, presented by Don Joseph.
Martmzer and his orchestra, stion- 1 29 And It came to pa.ss at that lime
•OTfd by tlie Texas Club members,: when Jeroboam went out of Jeru- 
hi» feature .singer, Roslta and many!s«lem, that the prophet Ahijah the 
Spaiu.'h dancers typical of Old Shllonlte found him In the way; 
Mexico entertained us for an hour, and he had clad himself with a new 
Also presented during the evening garment; and they two were alone 
*as Betty Nell Vaughn, whose moUi- In Uie field:
er teaches In Hawaii who did Uie 30 And AhlJah caught the new 
hula dance; and Rachell Lee a n d  Rarment that wa.s on him, and rent 
Angiela Raiidzo, two naUve Hawal- it In twelve plece.s:
Ians present for the meeUng sang 31 And he said to Jeroboam,
several songs In their own language. Take thee ten pU ĉes: for thus salth
We made friends with these girls the l>>rd, the God of Israel. Behold 
and were with them at a numb<'r I wm rend the kingdom out of Uie
of the meetings. We plan to cor- hand of Solomon, and will give ten
respond wUh them during the com- tribes to Uiec
lug year 37 And I will take Uiee, and thou

After the floor show we attended shall reign according to all Uiat 
Ihf Majestic theatre, whose lighting soul desireUi. and shall be king 
effect and architecture Is a wonder over Israel.
»llhln Itself. I 38 And It sliall be. If Uiou wilt

Visit Hying Field harken unto all that I command
Tuesday morning we visited Ran- thee, and will walk In my ways, and

dolph Pu-id which U one of the do that is right In my sight, to keep 
■•rgesi Military airports In the my statutes and my commundmenU, 
»orW It Is the home of the U 8 . as David my .servant did. that I will
Army Air Corps primary and ba.slc '*‘ l*i I**"’ ‘‘ " ‘I
flyuig .schools. TTie field Is rough- hou.se

a sure
as I built fur l>avld. and will

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Ginic

f’LAINVIEW, TEXAS
Thoroughly equipped for the ex 
^ n aU on  and trwitment 
medical and surgical caaea.

of

and

D.

STAFF
O NICHOLB. M. D.

®»rgery and OonauIUUon 
H. HANSKN. M. D.

Surgery and Dtagnoala 
o r o v e r  c . h a l l . M. D.

®y«. Ear, Noae, Throat
RronchoaooiJjr

SOBERT H. MrrCHBLL. M 
Internal Medlclna 

"  O SPAKN. M. D.
PedUUIca 

V D WOFFORD.
 ̂P  NICHOLB, Jr, If. D 
Si®B»ry and Oynaeotocy 

DentUtry
■ 'p i*  O. RIOOR. R. M. 

"dpertntandmt of Nttraaa 
o . K P iJ W . R. N. 

‘"MraetTHi Sebool of Nnnlnf

. i-RAT AID RADTOIf

lli^'iaiiguiar and ha-s a total area I-srael lliee~  ____________________ 39 And I will for this afflict the
-seed of David, but not for ever.

40 Solomon sought therefore to 
kill Jeroboam And Jeroboam arose, 
and fled Into Egypt, unto Shlshak 
king of Egypt, and wa.s In Egypt un
til the deaUi of Solomon.

I InlrodacUoB
j In our last lesson Solomon was 
' presented wlUi all his opportuiilUe.s, 
and he was praying for wisdom that 
lie might rule wl.sely in today's les- 
.son Jeroboam was a.splrlng to -suc- 
ce*d Solomon, who was to be de
throned becau.se of mistakes he made 
In Uie latter part of his reign. He 
dtaobeyed Uie Lord In that he mar
ried wives who were not Hetacwi 
and worshliied Idols He was led 
by them to rstabllsli lieathen wor- 

jshtp. and these sins caused Ida 
downfall He had been given wU- 
dom of the Lord, and knew to do 
better. He was guilty of at least 
three great alns First, giving way 
U> weakness and love lor women, 
second, marrying strange women 

jjust for their beauty and personal 
atlractloiui. third graUfylng their 
desire U> worship heathen gods by 
pfgparlng altars dedicated to them. 
Our subject today U. "Jerotaxsm. A 
Man with a Oraat Opi>orlunlty." 
•nils subject demands seiioua con
sideration and cloae atudy If we are 
lo profit by hla mistakes. It Is sad 
for one not to lira up to hU oppo^ 
tunity, and we ahould be warned of 
It In Ume.

/

T H E  N E W  
G I A N T  S I Z E

RINSO
ECOIOMICAt

MORE
COWfERIERT

LONGER
LASTING

I V

LUX
ForHlUlcCl I 

• laundrii'fj; !

Cuts down 
stocking! 

runs, saves 
elasticity

LIFEBUOY HEAL-*-'!
SOas"
Stops 

“ B. O.” 
in your 

daily 
bath

Washes
clothes

sparkling
white

L I X T (

1

l i l e t  S o a p

A A beauty
Q care o f the "if screen 
^  stars

f g -----------j f t  O P D V

Au.

shortening

' ' -̂1 "

m :
over 4 lbs. of RINSO

V a lu e s  you c a n ’t  afford to  m is s !

In Floydada A t —

P ig g ly  - W i g g l y  

Star Cash Grocery

Hull And McBrien

C. P. L O O P E R

Felton-CoUins Gro.Co. 

K in g 's  G r o c e r y

I

it
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The Floyd Comity Hesperian, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, July 6, 19SS.

Guard Against Typhoid 
Health Department

■CHILD RIGHTS’ DISCI SSEU
BY HARMONY H. D. CXl'B

“Trachlns children, by the lue of 
. .  ! sell help equipment. an early a«eWarns Texas l Jtizens  ̂ independent individualsf f a i l l A  ICAOd \ iu n cilis  ^  respect the personal rlghu

-----  . ' of others Is a icood start toward
AUSTIN. June 36 '‘If you have; their dream come true" said

not been vaccinated against typhoid y W Hennessee at a meeting
fever within the la.st two or three . ^  Harmony Home Demonstra* 
years, go to your family physician Thursday afternoon ii
and have him give you the three , Chloma Wiliams,
“shoto" that will protect you against; jgpj Hennessee “it U

[Floydada Women 
i Fail In Third Try

Tlie third try at defeating the 
Dagley Plumbers failed. The Floyd
ada women's bowling team bowled 
nobly with all five members rolling 
over 3U0 In their three games but 
two of the Plalnvlew team broke 
400 and the other three rolled above 

1330

6,000 Expected For 
A&MShortCourseOn 

July 5-14, Release

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Wilkinson of 
San Antonio and Mrs Mae Eamore 
and son. Sam, of Houston visited 
here recently with his brother, H 
U and C. B. Wilkinson and families.

, Mr and Mrs Leslie Burgtner have 
been here from their Houston home 
this week on a visit with Mr. 8ur- 
glner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
Surglner, and other relatives.______

TWO MONTHS OP

H-O-T

that disease * natural fur a little girl or boy to Plalnvlew womtMi scored a total of
This advice comes from the Texas | themselves and cars h;®*^ floydada marked *

SUte Health department, afld U ad- f^r their hair, teeth and to want toj*^ ‘  »*''* * ^fference of .M
dressed particularly to those persons their own clothing for It ‘
planning vacations away from home ,  feeUng of Imporunce. i
or those who regularly go on camp- security, and that he can do things! £^>‘*'*<** ‘*y Dagley phiml^s 
Ing. fishing or such trips. ,i,,t  his older brothers and sisters i Floydada man s team has had

better luck, winning one and losing 
two to PlalnvlewTyphoid is contracted by way of do. thua giving him much satisfac- 

the mouth. Each case comes direct- | Uon "
ly or indirectly from some previous; It Is as ImporUnt to  teach small , . . .  _  . . „ , . .k
case. You eat or drink the germs children health habiu as It Is theh »f*ftt at the Floydada Bowling club 
that cause the disease. In food, water school work. A child should have 
or milk contaminated by the dU- regular meals, rest and play. Mrs 
charge or who have had It at some j R. B Gary stressed In her talk, 
time. I Mrs. M D Ramsey stressed In her

Modem medical and public health 
practices have greatly reduced the 
occurrance of typhoid, but It la still 
a naenace to those unprotected 
against the dlsea.se

talk on a "Childs Rights Tb Pii-1 
vacy "  that by being alone or play-1 
Ing alone without adult Interference' 
should help a child team to make 
hla oam decisions, his own choice 

I and learns to concentrate hla at- i 
I^o tectl^ ^  pu^c walCT | on what he U doing Here a ,

child gains knowledge of his first In- i 
dependence. If they are awkward just 
let them work the problems out for 
themselves.

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames M Carr, Sherwood Ramsey. 
O L Snodgrass. J Sam Hale, Wal
ter 8. Hanna. F B. rruwbndip. M 
D. Ramsey. Chas Watson, R B 
Gary, V W Hennessee Zant Scott. 
C W Brockett. Wm Finkner. L. A 

But there are still sources of In-! williams. Chas. B Smith, Carrtck

from pollution, pasteurlaatlon of 
milk, inspection and superviaion of 
food supplies. improvement In 
household sanitation aiwl hygienic 
habtta. better sewage disposal and 
careful Investigation of typhoid out
breaks to determine the aource of 
the dlaease are measure# which 
have 'contributed to the diminution 
of the Incidence of typhoid In Tex-

COLLBGE STATION. June 26.— 
Between five and six thousand farm 
|ieo|iIe arlll visit the Texas A and M i 
campus during the short course per
iod of July 5-U. H H. Wllllsmaon, | 
director of the Texa.s extension ser- | 
vice. estlmatM. !

Accommodatlon.s hsve been pro-! 
vided for 3.500 boys and girls dur-! 
Ing the 4-H Club Short Course of 
July 5-7, he said. Around 300 boys' 
are expected to “camp out" and! 
another 900 will be housed under | 
the stadium, while the girls and i 

_  , . , .  the remainder of the boys will have |
The tourney was held Frldŝ y dormitory room# j

Registration of farm and ranch 
men and women at the July 13- 
14 farmers’ Short course is expected 
to reach 3.500. In addition, a num
ber of special groups will meet at 
the same time. These Include the j 
Institute for cooperatives, the Tex- | 
ss agricultural workers Texas agrl- j 
cultural writers, and Texas horse, i 
jack, and mule breeders' assocla-1

habiu*ls's cxwUmt'joj^snd^^ care i agricultural and home |

wlU toturb the harmony of 
family, Mrs Raymond Teeple told j
members ot the Homebuilders club i exiierlment RiAiinn

BLUE PRINTS
Anv Day the Sun Shines

W. b. NEWELL,
Deputy Surveyor_______

Jonea, Mrs. Robert Day, Mrs. R. P. 
Day, Mrs. R. E Smith. Mrs O F. 
Cummings, Mrs. R. I. Blrdimtig. Mra 
G H Day. Mrs J. R. Shipley. Mrs. 
W. H Hulsey and the hostess.

HwMKBl'ILOERM K  D. tX l'B
STUDY CARE 05' CTULDREN

Mary McCarty June 23 Our next^  I arrangements for accommodations.

fectlon to which Individuals are ex
posed. that cannot be reached by' 
public measures, and for which vac
cination affords additional protcc- 1  

Uon.
Feraons who are apparently well 

but who have had the disease at 
some time, may continue to dis
charge the typhoid germ# Such 
peraons are known as “csunars" and

Snodgrass. Raymond Williams. Perry

I ^  I MUd rooms and meals would be avall-
^ 'iL n . [h o u M ^ ln  It

The first essentials In training ls| ______________  ____
Tipton, Everett Miller Miss Ivs bathing.; writing fluMa. Hesperian.

YouVe Heard A bout It
We know you’ve read about "Fair Trade I.AW8 

"Fixed Price*.” "Guaranteed Profits" and the many 
other "I»rotective” Acts which have cropped up in the 
last few years . . .

Just Remember One Thing
When you buy Hardware, Furniture, Radius, Glass, 

or any one of the many other articles which we carry 
in stock, you are ifettinif the best deal it is possible for 
us to make . . . Because "We Make Our Own Prices” 
and are not yet bound by "Fair Trade” Acts or other 
price fixing agreements.

14We Make Our Own Prices”

KIRK 6- SONS
Floydada, Texas

WEATHER remain

Get Prepared for it 
RIGHT NOW! 

('omc in and see our

“Nu-AIr”
AIR (X)NDITI()NER

SEE OUR USED CARS
When you buy replacement 
parts buy the best . . .  it 
will save you money.
McQuay-NoniH 

Dclco-Rcniy 
Auto-Lite 

Hasting Rings 
Monarch Tires 

Batteries, J2.85 Up Exc.

Elmorr Smith and the hoaiM# rvacustlon. outing and exercise. Due i

Finkner’s 
Triangle 
Qarage

Oldsmobile-lntemational

V(

I

0

N

CO
ex
ooi
4

The next meeting wUl be July r
at 3 30 to the home of Mrs. V. W 
Hennessee.

.Mrf'OY H. U. ULl B REPORT

It was a pleasure to have Miss

the program, round table dlscusalon 
was given on "Child Right to Pri
vacy and Children and Self-Help 
Equipment." During the business 
meeUng roll was answered by ans- i 
werlng the question "Do you take a | 
magazine for chlldrenT" Mrs D. D.If they are not careful In their per- Lou Wilson, demonstrauoo agent. eo to the A

sonal habito they are liable to con- pre^-nt at a meeting of the M ^oy to go to the A
Home Demonstration club re- 
cenUy at the home of 54rs. El
ton O'Neal, when she demonsIraMd 
ways to reflnlsh furniture

laminate any food they touch Files 
citory germs from contaminated 
sources to food, and are another 
aource of typhoid infection 

Health departments, state, city 
and county, are waging constant ahow the natural gram of the wood 
warfare against typhoid all the year To do this alwa)ra work with the 
Special efforts sre msde durtog the grain instead of acroaa," she told 
vacaUon period through the saiutary the guests.
supervision of summer esunps. parks, 
and pubiir eating places to reduce 
any poasibir danger of vacation ty
phoid from such sources But vacci
nation and aanltatton are the only 
means to personal safety against the 
disease So see your physician to
day for a vacaUon and summer un- 
marred by typhokt.

A M Short course.
TTioae present for the meeting 

were, guests. Miss Luts Martin and 
IreU Jones Members. Mesdsmes 

..V „  . w .  L. L CUrk. C B MsrUn. P F. Bert-
Your first wish should be to ^^nd. C W Denison, Elbert Parks. D

D Shipley, A W Dunn. Roy Curry. 
R I. Teeple, J L Boyd. T J Heard. 
Misses Myra and Joy Dunavant. 
Daisy Aaron and the hostess.

"Use heavy sandpaper and follow 
ariih a finer grade A favunie, but MRS 
a little expensive perhaps is to use > 
s psunt or varnish remover,

"A third and speedier way to ro- 
muve paint is u> use s lye and 
water solution Thu U msde by 
using one can of lye to a gallon of 
water After the solution has re-

IIALi: TO REPRESENT
HARMONY H. D. ULl'B

In a called meeUng of the Har
mony Home Demonstration club 
June 36 In the home of Mrs J. Sam 
Hale Mrs. Hale was elected to rep-

____ ____ _________ ____ resent the Harmony club as delegate
mstned on a few minutes the fuml- • AAM 8ht>rt Course to be held

Prompt Payment of Bills
Prevents
”Q . C "

Lloyd T h ^ ^  of A u s^  »Pcnt m „  followed i «  ■'“ ‘y “ J ’
u'***?, J*** sister ,  vinegar solution Let the ob-

W , ‘‘•y* then apply
^ ^ ! ty* t*lnt or varnuh Du not let thedaughter Mrs. J C ^WUlums^j^ j ^  ^  ,

‘ piece of cloth.family at Dtmmllt She left Wed
nesday and will remain for an tnde- I 
finite time !

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada. Texas

she said
T7>e recreatkmal period was fol- 

kiw«d by a detailed discussion of 
delegates who will go to the Short 
Ctxirse that will be held the middle 
of the month

The club will meet at the home

Members jiresent were Mrsdames 
D Battey. Chas. B Smith. Zant 
Scott. M Carr, Floyd Trowbridge. 
Chloma Williams. R B Gary, O 
L Snodgrass. Everett Miller. Walter 
S. Haiuu. Carnck Snodgrass. Chas 
Watson and MKs Iva Elmore Smith.

MERRY GO ROUND Fl.UB
OUII.TEII IN HART HOME

Quilting was the program of the 
of Mrs Jt-fin Shipley July 14 at 2 30 , day for the Merry Go Round home 
!' m At ihu ume the hosteiB arlll | deiiKjn.stratlon club when they met
demonstrate serving light refresh-] 
ments '

Guests for the evening were Ml.v. 
Wilson Uisvrs Voiene Hulsey Xlsn 
Helen Dw> Lots Jo snd Xtsiu 
Mere! Smith snd Loiets Cummings: 
Mrs James Smith. Mra Harry N

LAND
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for F a r m i n g .  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up. in Floyd. Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lota in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro
Floydada, Texas

Dr. W. M. Houj^hton

In the home of Mrs TUm Hart for 
their ast June meeting i

Those present were Mrs. Jack 
Smith. Mrs Ham Smith. Mrs. Her- 
srhel Green. Mrs Jim Colston, Mrs. 
F L Whatley, Mrs. Faye Hart. Mrs 
Leland Hart Mrs. A. M. Gunnels, 
Mrs G W Hsrt and Elizabeth 
WhaUey.

Diseases of Women snd Children 
Surgery snd Obstetrics 

Call.H .\n.swered Promptly 
Day or Night

ReUiirnce Fhufie X5S, Ofnee 73

KEVTI'URY VISITOR BOOSTS
THE BLUE GRASS REGION

E. P. NELSON
EIRE INSURANCE 

AGENCY

Second Floor F'irst National 
Bank Building.

Phone 285

Homer Minor, of Lexington, Ken
tucky. was a visitor In Ploydsds 
Wediiesdsy to company adth his 
grandparents. Rev and Mrs G. I. 
Britain, of Plalnvlew

Both Rev and Mrs. Britlaln are 
enjoying good health at this time 
and are happy to have their grand- 
MMi a vMtor for the summer.

Minor who operates one of the 
nation's most successful magazine 
agencies. Is s thorough booster for 
Lexington and the blue grass coun
try of Kentucky.

Women Ansirer Query

E W Terry jr . and hU mother 
Mrs E W Terry and sister Mls-s 
Mary Jo Terry of Heath were guests, 
to the home of Mr snd Mrs W D. I 
Newell recently Mr Terry visited 
his little daughters Barbarn and 
Betty Ksthenne who are making 

, their home here i

Prospectin’ ?
Save yourself a lot of shoe 
leather a lot of unnecessary 
trouble and a good deal of 
money . . .  if you are on the 
lookout for a place we can 
help you.

J. e. Wood

wish more women could! 
the praise of CARDUI that comes 
to os every day,” aald Reportera 
after questionlag women in twMva 
Southern statea. ”Of 1279 usen, 
fiod say ih ^  wtrs htntUMtd by 
C A R D U I t“ It helps to build op 
physical rsaietance by impro'viac 
appetite and digsetion, and thus 
works to allay the misery esueed 
by functional dysmenorrhea due 
to malnutritl6& Try CARDUI I

Mr and Mrv J A Arwtne return
ed home Thursday from spending 

j the first of the week In Fort Worth 
' snd Dallas At Fort Worth they 
j were guests of her slater Mrs John 
I Reynolds and family Mrs Arwlne 
j and Mrs Reynoida went on to San 
i Antonio for a short visit with their 
■ brother Dr Homer Thomaa and 
I family

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indlgeatlon. Gaa. 

Gall Bladder Pains nr High Blond 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium 
balanre with Alkalnatne-A snd these 
troubles will disappear A month's 
treatment for II 50 Sold on money- 
bark guarantee by White Drug Oo. 
1594 tc.

Dr and Mra John R Maa| came. 
from Itobbnrk last mid-week for a' 
Tlslt with Mra Maat s parenta, Mr 
and Mrs O P Rutledge Dr Maat 
left Friday for Wichita Falla where 
he began work Saturday in the 
WlchlU Falla CUnlc-HosptUU Mm ; 
Maat win be here several daya longer 
with her parents

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

•pecUltaliig to fitting g l a s s e s

Mra H. H Copeland and daugh
ters, Bobbie, and Rue. and son, 
Hteks. of Lubbock and Mrs Cscll 
Caperton and daughter. Jackie of 
Abtlene vUSted Monday night and 
Tuesday of last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Russell King. Mra. Copeland 
Is Mra King's mother snd Mn  
Capetnn her sister

Mrs Olln Bryant and daughter. 
Darlene, of Lorenao spent last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. AsHter Igra. Bryant, wtM te 
apandtag aavaral awstths to M  wtttf 
a heart ailment, le

^  'Q .  C .* ' - Questionable
Credit

la x ity

- - is caused by 

in p a y in g  b ills. 

Avo id  it!

Use
Buy

Your Credit  Judiciously  
Prudently - -Pay Promptly

" P  A Y  I N G  bills is a m a t t e r  o f  
prom ptness—and understanding 

—just as m uch as it is o f  honesty. 
For most people are honest, but 
m any are careless.

T h ey neglect paym ent o f  their hills 
and unwittingly build a reputation  
for ” Q . C .” — Questionable C redit—  
with all its recurring embarrass' 
m ents: phone calls, collectors’ calls, 
neighbors’ gossip.

M erchants and professional m en are 
glad to extend the convenience o f  
credit to their patrons. B u t they ex
pect to he raid,/test a.s they must ftay 

hills, according to agree-their oum 
m ent.

Phone calls and collectors’ calls cost 
them  m oney — needless expense to 
collect what is due them . T h a t’s w hy  
they welcom e the patronage o f  those 
w ho pay promptly!

Safeguard your credit! Pay all bills 
by the 10th--or promptly as agreed.

Arwine Druff Co.
A. B. Keim Haberdashery 

J. C. Gilliam 
White DroR Co. 

BrowB’s Household Supply 
First National Bank 
Star Cash Grocery 

Higirinhotham-Bartlett Co. 
Felton-C/oUins Grocery Co.

Martin A Company 
Oden Chevrolet Company 
H. M. McDonald Hardware

Hull A McBrien Grocery 
Stansell & Collins 

Dr. 1. W. Hicks
Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co. 

Daily’s Conoco Station 
Martin Dry Goods Co. 

Radio Electric Co. 
Finkner’s Triangle Garage 

M. L. Solomon, Jeweler 
Dr. V. Andrews 

King’s Grocery Company 
J. C. Wofddridge Lum^r Co. 

Kirk A Sons 
F. C. Harmon

R.

Bishop Motor Co.
Floydada Hospital A  Clinic 

Smith & Smith Clinic 
Dr. W. M. Houghton 

C. Henry, Continental Distributor 
Dale Strickland, Panhandle 

Distributor
Farmers Grain Company 

Dr. C. M. Thacker 
C. T. Campbell. Texaco Distributor 

Milady’s Specialty Shoppe 
l/ooper’s t ^ h  Grocery 

Wilson Kimble Optical ft Jewelry Co.

Co-Operating With Booklet Now Free

Retail Merchants Assn.
Pleaae lerMl me FTOe Booklet. "How 

to Uee Credit to Your Beet Advantof*" 
No obilgaUon, of ooune.

o f Floydada NU
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